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200 Expected Here 
For Stuttering Meet 

Nearly 200 speech pathologists. 
sludents and parents are expected 
to attend the conlerenct!. on stut
ioering La be held at SUI today and 
Saturday. 

The conference, "Twenty-Five 
Years of Stuttering Research and 
Its Clinical Application," will be 
open to the public, and will fea
ture discussions by the coun try's 
first speech pathologist, Lee Ed
ward Travis, and three ot his 

rly pupils. Travis, presently dl-

rector or the speech and hearing 
~linic at the University ot South
ern California, received his train
ing at SUI and was the first di
rector of the Iowa speech clinic. 

Jollnson To Participate 
Wendell Johnson, director ot 
e sur speech clinic and one of 

Travis' first stuttering students, 
\Viii also participate in thc two
day confcrcnce. 

The three pupils that will par
clpate In discussions with TraviS 

lire Charles Van Riper, dlreclor 
qf the speech clinic at Western 
Michigan college of education; 
John Knott, associate pl'ocessor oC 
psychology in the SUI deportment 
of psychiatry, and Wendell John
son, chal rman ot the council on 
spe eh potholoiY and oudiology at 
SUI . 

The conference wlil give the four 
men an opportunity to dlscu sand 
defend in open meeting their var
Ious theories about the basis ot 
stuttering and ways In which stut
terers can be helped to overcome 
their handicap. 

First Time Torelher 
This will be the first time the 

lour men have come face to tace, 
openly discussing their varylne 
views, theories and methods de
veloped over the past 25 years, 
according to Jacqueline Keasler, 
chairman of the conference and 
assistant pr"fl><;5or of speech pa
thology at SUI. 

Today each of the Cour prin
cipal participants will have an op
portunity to present his views. 
Sa turday they will join in a 
roundtable discussion of the prob
lem ot making the stutterer on ac
cepted member ot society despite 
his handicap. The conference will 
be held in the senate chamber ot 
Old Capitol on the SUI campus. 

Harriman to Meet 
Iowa Democrats 

DES MOINES (A') - Averell 
Hbrrlman, candidate !or the Dem
ocratic preSidential nomination, 
wUl meet Iowa national conven
tion delegates and party leaders 
here today. 

About 30 Iowa delegates and 
'IIlterna tes are expected to come 
to confer with HarrltMn', who has 
held numerous diplomatic and 
rcpresentative posts in the lid mln
Istm lions of both Presidents 

SUI Workshop 
In Management 
To Open Today 

Four wage and salary stabiliza
tion authorities will tackle prob
lems and Questions posed by more 
than 125 persons attending the 
openine session of SUI's Labor
Manaeetnent conference in the 
house chamber ot Old Co pliO I at 
9 a.m. today. 

The tour-man panel will in
clude MlIrvln M. Schmidt, Des 
Moines, Industry member of the 
regional wage stabilization board 
at Kansas City; Luther M. Slink
ard, labor member of Ihe regional 
WSB; Louis M. Solomon, vice
chairman and public memb r of 
the regional WSB, and James D. 
Marshall. Washlneton, D.C., In
dustry member of the construction 
Industry stabilization commission. 

Sponsored by the university's 
bureau of labor and management, 
the two-day conterence will a Iso 
reature a study of safety in in
dustry. W. A. Eggert. chief psy
chologist, Lumbermens Mutual 
Casualty company, Chicago, TIl., 
will speak on "Sellin, the Satety 
Program" at 1 :30 p.m. 

Saturday the confer nee will 
turn its attention to "The Public 
rnte~est In Labor-Mana,cmcnt 
Relations," an address by Maj . 
Charles T. Estes, specia l :lsslstant 
to the director of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation ser
vice, Washington. D.C. 

Arter roundtable dl cusslons on 
tlte Impact of labor-managemelll 
relations of tlte community, on 
th farmer, and on prices, lit Sat
urday luncheon prorram wi1l fea
ture "The Changing Pattern of 
Labor-Mana,ement Relallons," a 
talle by Herbert Henemon, assis
tant director of (he University of 
Minnesota's industrial relatIons 
center. 

Clothing Union Head 
To Speak at Opening 
Of Econ Conference 

H. H. BookbInder, assistant re
search director of the Amalga
mated Clothln, Workers union, 
now on leave with the national 
production authority, Washln,llon, 
D.C., wl\l speak at two sessions ot 
SUI's Workshop on EconomJc Ed
ucatIon today. 

Bookbinder will review "Eco
nomic Issues and Attitudes of 
American Labor" at a morning 
meeting In the Law Commons, 
and he will participate In II panel 
on the same subject In the a f
temoon. 

Alexander Black, of the Sola r 
Aircraft company, Des MOines, 
will speak on "The Role of Eco
nomic Education In a Free So
ciety" at the workshop's dinner 
meeting this evening In the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Roosevelt and Truman. 

--~----------------.--------
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Tafts Arrive at GOP Dinner 
EN. ROBERT A. TAFT plUfl1 a. hllnd on tM arm 01 hia In .lId 

wife as the), arrived a& the Republican nalorial comm.1lw dlnnu 
In Wa bJllI'ton. The Ohlo nalor. caA)dhtal.e 'or Ihe Republican 
pre Idenllal nom.1n.atlon, disc eel UllJpallll 9Ia. "'flh pari]' lead
er at the eloted mcdIlli'. M .... Tart, .IID conft.ued io her wheelchair 
dter a. ~Iltnt IIln , I pu he4 b the TaI\ cJlaulfeur. 

Taft Rips Ike's Aims, 
Criticizes Marshall 

,overnmen~ IP ncSing. 
3. The ,eneral hIS .... atiu lllly 

come around almsol to th po 'l 
tlon which I have occupied on 
lOme domestic Questions. 
~ Pro~ Tax Cot 

NEW YORK (.4'\ - Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft, starring In II nation
D lIy televised political lea ture, 
ripped Into Gen. Dwl,ht D. EI
senhower's foreltn lind domestic 
policies Thursday nIght and said 
he does not believe "tbe New 
Deal wing of the Republican party 
can win the coming presldentiol 4. He (Taft) wpuld reduce talt-
election. by Hi per ~nt In th second 

TaIt also made the direct state- year Arter he Is elected, but EI
ment that G n. Geor e C. Mar- senbower does not promise any 
shaJJ was among those "respon- reducUon even In the second year. 
sible for" the los! of China to the 5. He (Tatt) has pined 58 or 
Communists. rnore deleeates since Eisenhower's 

Marsh311, tormer army chle! ot return from Europe. but " I can'l 
staff and secretary of slate, was find any thal Gen. Eisenhower 
sent to China by President Tru- has gained." 
man as a speclil l representative The prOll'lIm WIIS cllrerul\y re-
In 1945. hears d, wllh 011 princlpalJl pre-

Talt .,. lIle Vacue sent fOr more than a.n hour be-
ToCt, answereln, a Question con- tore the cameras focused on Taft. 

cernlna Eisenhower's attitude to- It was cllrried over three ma-
ward the Far East, replied, jor TV nctworks (CBS, ABC, and 

"It Is very dHflcult lo tell be- NlK:) and wos labeIL>d "nnsw r to 
cause Gen. Eisenhower has nol Abilene." 
expressed his opLnlon obout the Eisenhower's homecoming, In
Far Ea t, as far as I can nnd, ex- eluding a speech and a news con
cept that H condemned the 10 s ference, nt Abilene, Kun., was 
of Chino in very generol terms, televised severa l w eks oeo. 
refUSing tn name n:lmes like Gen. Tbe "Answer ttl Abil ne" pro
Marshall who wet responsible tor gram showed Toft deliverIng a 
the loss of Chin:l." prepared address; answering 

Taft olso said: questions from several Indlvld-
I. He does not believe Elsen- URis lind four newspaper!; a group 

hower understands the Taft-Hart- ot glrlJ known as "Bell s for Bob" 
ley act but "I 1 I h Is hostile an adding machine ticking off 
to It." the total delegates, by states, thot 

2. Eisenhower seems not to un- Tall's organiz:ltlon claims for 

Noted· Writer to Talk Here ~::~lO~~o::!~,r ~~et_he_~...:e;:..r_~_~_~_m_Of_o_~_ra_If'_k_;_b~_n_~_h_ea_s_:_~_~_~~_r_.b_r_Ie_f_S_ign_-_OI_f 
• Robert A. Smith, editorial House Strikes 2 Blows 
.writer with the New York Times, the Times, graduated from Ohio d e P /e 
' wili be the second of a series of Wesleyan unJversity and received At A e e t t on 0 ICY 
:~~r:.U:~~e l:~~~e~:w~o~~~o~~ a Rhodes scholarship. mIn I s r a I . 

Smith originally Intended to be 
al Union campus. a teacher, but soon switched to 

He will speak on "What Makes journalism. He beean his work 
""en Free?" In case of rain, the on the Cincinnati Commercial 
~ecturc will be held In Macbride Tribune. Arter lour years he set 
• uditorium. The summer lectures out tor the Far ~ast to begin his 

re a part of the 14th annual SUI studies of Aslatlc politics in Japan 

Robert A. Smith 
Fine Arts festival. The festival, 
which lasts until August 6, in
cludes four more lectures. 

Smith. who specializes in the 
far East and natnonal defen". on 

and Manchuria. 
Smith joined the Times staff as 

correspondent for the PbiHpplnes 
In 1930, also acting as news editor 
of the Manila Bulletin. 

The day ' before Pearl Harbor 
was attacked, Smith joined the 
office of the coordinator of in
formalion, with Ihe assignment or 
settin, up an American informa
tion service in the Far East. 

This assignment became known 
as the India-Burma division of 
the oWce ot war information. 
Smith came home after two years 
and went into the New York oi
flce of the OWl, training people 
fOr the field. 

In addition, he acted as the 
prlncJpal radio commentator on 
Far Eastern aUalrs for the "Voice 
of America." 

Atter ~he war he relurned to 
the forel", desk of the Times and 
was later promoted to the edi
torial department. 

Smith has written several 
books, among them are "Our Fu
ture In Asia," "Your Foreiln 
Policy" and ''Divided India." 

WASHINGTON (.4') The 
house struck two blows at admin
Istration policy Thursday as it 
began voting on a bLll to elttend 
wage, price and rent controls tor 
another year. 

First it voted 169 to 102 to ease 
current restrictions on the im
portation of critical and strategtc 
materials. This was a blow at Ihe 
controls system set up by 1he In
ternational Materials Conference. 

Then It adopted an amendment 
to hold down Imports of foreign 
goods wben the domestic produc
tion of similar goods Is limited by 
allocation 01 raw materials. The 
vote was \12 to 43. 

Rep. Abraham J. Multer (0-
N.Y. ), opposing the amendment, 
declared it would injure this na
tion's trade ties with (riendJy 
countries and torce them to trade 
with Russia. 

Meanwhile support developed 
for a proposal to aboUsh the wage 
stabilization board and replace it 
with 8 body stripped of all au
thority to inte.rvene In labor dis
putes. The new group would be 
liJni ted to policy functions. 

Expeclell nanela, PulaCe 
House leaders boped to dispose 

of the controls ext~nsion bill 
Thursday. but a.fter five hours of 

debate and votln, the major part 
ot the bill remained open [or con
sideration and the house put over 
further action until today. 

Before doing so, the house ap
proved a committee amendment 
authorlzlne Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation loans to en
couralle the manutacture of news
print. 

Methodists Invite 
Negro Churches 
To Join Conference 

DAVENPORT (.4') - In what I~ 
believed to be the first acUon of 
its kind, Negro Methodist cb,urch
es have been Invited to join the 
North Iowa Methodist conference. 

The conlerence nassed a moUon 
at Its annun L convention here late 
Wt'dnesday, I nvttln~ the Negro 
Metllodist chure hes within the 
conference bounds 10 "live within 
the framework of our state eccles
iastical organization." 

There are only two Neit'o 
churehes within conference terri
tory - at Marshalltown and 
Mason City. They have a com· 
bined membership of about 100. 

owan 
The Weather 

COOl" with ......,. aN 
ntUretl thaMl8sbe_n 

loda, e&tWHd thllllllu-
bo"...... tar .. ,.. Blah 
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'Congress Canoot Compel Me 
To Use T~H Law,' Truman Says 

• 

Wins $12,000 on 7O-Cent Bet 
LONDON (A') - Three nUmMCI, 7-1-24, .re the num~r' on th 

racec rd of thne winnlnr borse •• t the .ucot track ThursdllY which 
won $12,059.40 for II little man In a blue ,ull who bet 10 nt50 

Silent About Next Step 
In Solution 01 Deadlock 

B\lt the litlle man did not .how up to cl im his wlnninls. Th 
manaler or the tot.aliutor walled tOr ntarly an hour ftu the llUt 
111~ had been run, and tht'll closed down the machine. 

The Utile man In the blue .Illt , the onl1 one of 19,145 bettOl'J to 
pick the day's Ascot treble has nine days In whJch to claim hill wln
nlnp. 

W ASlUNGTON (A') -Presld nt TrUm n took th position Thurs
day th.t congre cannot compel him to seek a Tart-Hartley Injune
lion to slop tlte steel trike. He said that even If be dId so, the 450,000 
CIO strike mllht not obey a back-to-work coun order. 

Striking Union Living Cost 
AgreestoMove Nears Peak 
Defense Steel WASHINGTON rJP) - The east of 

livia, II mea W'ed by th ,0"
ernment, Thursday crept cl~ to 
the nil-tim pe k et lut Janu-

PITTSBURGH (.4') - The trlJl- .ry. 
Inll CIO United St lworkers dls- Rlaln, tood and rt'nt costi 
patched orders Thursd y to local boosted th l.teat Index, co\' rln, 
union officials to co-operate .... 1th price for the monlh ended 1 Y 
company ex uti\'es In mo,·lnl I~, to 189 per ~nt of the 1935-39 
d fense-vH I 5t I Into th hll1ldl . vera,e. La t Janu ry It r ached 
or th military. 189.1 per cent, fell sh rply III 

Ovid J. McDon Id, eretory- February, and start d clJmbln, 
tre surer oC the teelworker, ',lIln In t reh. 
tel ,raphed USW tocals to pas Til n w lillure,' published by 
d fen material throullh pickel Ih bur au of labor stati Ii.: , 
line'. He acted aner ree Ivl~ , an automatic two-cent 
Ito\'ernment u..t or wareholl. hourI wag boost tor 1,250,000 
and mills In which the n ded railro d workers and II~ lelllt a 
type of sleel lire stored. pellny tor an tim t d 100.000 

Eaewh re on the slrlke front: t xtil , /IIlrcr,ft and 011 r nnln, 
MUrTaY' DecUDtd olDJDeDl workers. 

I. USW I'rbld lit Philip Mur- These workers h ve contr cl. 
rlly declln d to commcnt on which 110 wo el with lhe cost or 
PI' Ident Truman's statl'ml'nt he Iivlnl. Adjuslmenti III e mud 
Is consldclinl u.c of the Tart- every thr months. 
Hartley Act to end the cl'!pplJnll More than on million auto 
16-day·old SI I Btrlk . Som un- workers who alo hav contra IS 
Ion official nd union member tied to th Index w r not t
hinted they would balk at r turn- t cte<l. Thcy took II one cent on 
In, to work under a pre 'Idential hour pay cut last month, Rnd 
ord r. won't b affccted a, In until the 

2. Th Inel p ndent It elwork- Jul~ Index I pubtrshl'd about 
rI, a non-USW croup which mld-AullUst. 

represents 13,000 employes or The sharpe t prlc jump In 
Wenton Steel company, In Welr- Thursday's Index came In rents. 
lon, W. Va.. IIJld Steubenville They .dvanc d four tenths of one 
0., reported It I. near contract per cent over AprLI 15. Food went 
all'eement with the firm. Those up thr tentbl ot a per cent, 
workers received an avera,e o r maLnIy becaUl of a 3.9 per cent 
$2.11 an hour in May, compared jump In the price or Ir h fruits 
to approximately $1.95 an hour and ve,etables. Thos lood re 
palc1 USW members. exempt Irom price control. 

3. St.r1klng unionists are fcelln, The Index revealed that prlc 
lhe financial pinch now that pre- have lone up 4.1 per cent since 
strLke savlnls have been eaten up. price controls went Lnlo ftect 18 
The USW doc not p3y slrlke months aeo. 
ben rtt but does Id hard hlp Price. 01 clotblnll, hous furn-
cases. ishlne and fuel and ('I ctrlclty 

l.a¥-0I1 P- Thrut d pad. 
4. Lay-offs In alii d IndUltne, rop _______ _ 

pos a ,rowine thr at to mor 
and more workers. Several com
panl dlsclo ed thut furlOUghs of 
thousands ot workers loom If the 
steel slrlk continues. The num
b r already Idled has tis n past 
100,000. 

\'IogreR' wa made In plans ot 
governm('nt, Industry und union 
to keep the military machlne roll
Ing by gctUn, out steel needed by 
the armed forces ond th Atoml 
Eneray commis Ion. 

Ike's Views Expected 
On Delegates, Dams 

DENVER (A') - Gen. DwllllL D. 

Koie's Toughest 
Compound Cleared 
Without Incielent 

KOJE ISLAND, Korea (FRI
DA Y) (If» - Notorious compound 
62, Ie ne of Koj 's bloodiest riot 
hlst February, WBS mptird 
Thursday without so much liS a 
Red jeer. 

The 7,000 p r o-Communist 
North and South KOl' on clvlll ns 
wert' marched without Incident 
to smail, 600-man compounds 
where they will be eruller to man
a,e. 

ThiS brought to about 70,000 
the number 01 prisoners of war 
who have been moved to ncw 
compound. sin c e "Operation 
Breakup" begon 10 days ago. 

Should Raise, 
Not Cut, Taxes, 
President Says 

WASllINGTON rA"'1 -President 
Truman aid Thursclay thllt no 
prc.ldent, Demot'rat or Republi
can, cun cut tllXeIl 15 per c nt. In 
facl, he ~ald, laxes oUllht to AO uJl 
Instead of down beau or the 
t d rol deliclt. 

If tax s could hov been .. e
duced IS per cent, h aid he 
would have cut them himself. He 
cun ,h'c the facts about tax I, thc 
Pr sldent Id. becau~e h iln't 
runnin, for oIfJce. 

Tf)at was his Way or lakin, • 
couple of n w con! r nc politi
cal punch . at Gen. Dwleht D. 
EI nhower, and more parlicular
Iy at Sen. Roberl A. Tatt of Ohio. 

Tart madl' a nat promls Wed
nesday of a 15 per cent tax cut If 
he gets Into th Whit House. 
Els nhow r ~ald If he becomes 
pr sid nt the bud, can be bal
ane d, Alii d military trenith 
ral-eel to a par with RUll5lon, and 
llIxell cut - ail In two yea rs. Tar 
and Eisenhower are the main ri
vals tor the R pubUcan pr Id n
hal nomlnatJ 11. 

In spite ot th .!Ipe('ch 'Elsen-
how r ho b n m kin, lately -
. orne not elt8ctly trl ndly to thl' 
Truman administroUon - Trum n 
said hI' I~ very lond oC Eisenhow
er, that the Ceneral Is nUlled to 
b Is own poLlical Y4 WI In 3 fr 
country. 

Whll the ('mph ql. was on 
thin,s politlc:!l. th n W1I con
ference hopped around among as
sorted oth r subje s, such 
steel. 

Effects oJ the ~trlk are beCtlm
Inll v ry erlous, Truman suld. 
Auto prodUction is belnt cut. Ev
ery Industry will fcel the strllee. 
But at present the President. is not 
considering summoning steel labor 
Dnd manngemen to the Whit 
House lor more conferences. 

Eisenhower prepared Thursday 
for a !lying weekend Irlp to TelC
as and Nevada, where he III ex
pect.ed to speak out on the contest
ed Texas GOP dele,ates and on 
western reclamatlon. 

The general kept the day free 
of appointments. His ottlce said 
he worked on mail and on Ideo 
he will develop In five free
wheeline meetings, speeche.a and 
news conferences during the trip . 

Top. POW Leader Discovered 

The RepUblican presidential as
pJrant said Wednesday, In talking 
to the Oregon dele,atlon, that 
he will speak out on the Texas 
delegate situation. Contestlng 
groups support him and Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio for the nom
Lnation. Both Il'0ups seeles eats 
at the Republican national con
vention. 

* * * Ike Clarifies View 
On Budget Cutting 

DENVER IA') - Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower made It clear that 
he was referring to a cut ot $30 
billion to $40 billion in the federal 
budget - not in taxes - wben 
asked by a visitor to clarity a 
statement made a week alo in 
New York. 

The statement was made in hill 
closed visit with the New York 
delecation. It has been quoled in 
several forms. Wednesday a mem
ber of the Orelon dele,atlon 
which visited the eeneral asked 
him to clarify It. 

IDENTIFIED ONLY AS LT. COL. RIIKE. (hands behlncl head) who 
had bee. Mu,ht 'er "eell. •• tire nvmH1: elle Cemmunls' POW 
..... e' _"WI' I" en Koje Island, leavell the eom"WI' alter 
1M .... bee. "lnte4 •• , b, an _piD, Nortb X.erean prisoner, Be 
..... ....,.eDtiJ' keD ....... er.cUDJ as aD eDlJlted maL 

-- -- -- ---

The President said, In response 
tD a question, that use of the Tatt
Hartley Act has bet'n under con
Ideratlon all alon&", but Indicllted 

he i still l'xtremely relu tant to 
Invoke the law he hal r peatedly 
denounced. 

He s Id the Jlrlke I bccomin, 
more and mo~ serious, and will 
.rfect e\'ery Indu try In the coun
try unl pJoductlon Is resumed. 
But he was .11 nt on his next 
mo\'e. He ho asked con ere . for 
power to seize Ihe Industry but 
has b n turn d down. 

The lenate hal requl'·t d him to 
U.l' the TaCt-Hartley Act, which 
provide tor court injunction. to 
top .uch trik for 80 day', nCl 

Ih house Is expected to follow 

aJ T-R I Prrmi Ive 
But Trumiln aid conlr ss can't 

tell him whilt to do. Th law I 
pcrmb.lv lind not mand tory, he 
~nld. H • dd d that he Is pr uy 
hard to fore wh n h doesn't 
want to do Jom thin,. nnd pretty 
hard to hold b ck wh n h wants 
to do .omethlnll'. 

A ked why ho dlcln't l'ek a 
court injunction to potpone the ' 
trike 80 days, h sald Ihe strike 

pr \'Ioully.... po··tponed 99 days 
and 80 mor would only prolonc 
th cony. 

Wh n onc f{'porter remarked 
thut production would 110 for 80 
cia s, the President ask d hal ply 
how th' n \\' m n knew thal. 

Jmpll Injun (ion ele 
A ked wh ther h wos Implying 

thllt th .trlkers would not obey 
an Injunction, Truman replied, 
'·Sure." He remarked that Ih 
strikerS did work when hee1zed 
th indualry. The supreme court 
later ruled that h I eked power 
to selzl'. 

Th TaU-Hartley Act provides 
no penaltle for r (uiol to return 
to work, but courts hove power to 
punish perlOOs who flout injunc
tions. 

The stt' 1 dlsput('. which started 
10 t N'ovembt'r, I locked In a 
stru,,1 ov('r thl' union's demand 
for thl' union shop. ThIs would 
reqUir all workers to be mem
bers of Ih union. Tbe Lndustry 
has 0[(1'rec1 to meet most other 
unJon demand •• 

Congress Boosts 
Marine Strength 
To 400,000 Men 

WASHINGTON UP) - The sen
ate and ho Thursday unanJ
mou ly approved I gtslation set
tin, the top strcngth ot tJ1e U.S. 
marine.!l al 400,000 enlisted men 
and IIlvLne the leothl'rnl'ck II. 

stronger voice in milJtary policy. 
The corps now has obout 

214,000 enlisted mcn. 
The senate Quickly passed a 

house-a pproved version lind sent 
the bill to the White Hou . Both 
actions were by voice vole. 

For many years the marines 
have had no direct voice In mili
tary hJlh command. They have 
been represented by the navy. 

Under the hou e-aPllrovl!d leg
Islation, the marine commandant 
lor the lirst time would be per
mitted to lit-In with the joint 
chiers of staff - .tbe beads ot the 
army, na y and alr lorce - as a 
co-equal on mat ters aUectin, the 
marines. 

The me~ure now goes to the 
senate tor expected approval. 

Reds Want Evidence 
In 'Germ War' Charge 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. OP) -
Russin was reported by anli-Reds 
Thursday to have asked Com
munist China and North Korea to 
make a better case to back up 
charges that UN forces are using 
germ warfare In Korea. 

Russia was said to have up
braided the two countries for not 
produc.lng more satisfactory evi
dent(! up 10 now on alleged bac
terlolo&lcal weapons. 

The reports of RU!alian dis
pleasure with the conduct of !be 
.crm warfare propapnda cam
pal&"ll came (rom non-CommunJst 
delegation sources In the UN. 
which specified they musl not be 
identified. 
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newspaper as well as all AP newl 
cIllpatcbes. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

-, 
GENERAL NOTJCES ahould be dep08ltecJ with the cUy edUor of 
The Dally Iowan In Ute newlfoom In Eaat hall. Notices must be Bub
mltted by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnc fint publication; Utey will NOT 
be aeeepted by phone, and muR be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a reapoll8lble penon, 

ALL PERSONS REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
bffice, pl'i!ase inform the office 
regarding summer school schedule 
and address at once. 

a picnic supper. A short medita
tion will be given by Pastor A. C. 
Proehl. There will be a late car 
leaving at 4:30 [or those unable to 
come at 2:30. 

GRADUATE ED UCATJ ON 
wives will hold their summer 
party June 23, at 7:45 p.m. in 
Wesley house. All wives of grad
uate students in education are in
vited. 

FRIDAY FROLIC, JUNE 20, 8 
p.m. in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Record 
dan c e, movies, entertainment, 
~ridge, and television. 

ROBERT AURA SMlTH, ED
itorial writer for the New York 
Times, will present the second 
summer session lecture on Mon
day, June 23, 8 p.m. on the 
south Union campus (or Mac
bride hall, if the weather is un
favorable). His subject will be 
"What Makes Men Free?" 

THE NEWMAN CLUB COR
dially invites all Catholic students 
at SUI to attend a regularly sched
Illed meeting Tuesday, June 24 at 
8 p.m. at the Catholic Student 
center, 108 McClean st. The meet
ing will be followed by a social 
program of dancing, entertain
ment and refreshments. Graduate 
as well as undergraduate students 
are invited to attend. For further 
information contact Gene Mc
Namara, Phone , 6954 or Carolyn 
Wagner, phone 3827. 

GERMAN PH. D. READING 
examination will be given on 
Friday, June 20, at 1 to 3 p.m. in 
104 Schaeffer hall. Register in 
room 101 Schaeffer hall by noon 
Thursday, June 19 if you intend 
to take the test. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will have an outing at the Back
bone State Park on June 21 and 
22. Camping overnight, swimming, 
hiking, and a campfire program. 
We will leave the Clubhouse nt 
2 p.m. June 21. Register with Jim 
Osburn, 1132 E. Burlington, phone 
6427, by June 19. Fee is $2, pay
able in advance. 

THE LUTlIERAN STUDENT 
association is planning an outing 
this Sunday June 22. The group 
wil~ meet at the Lutheran Student 
house, 122 E. Church st. at 2:30. 
Transportation will be provided 
to West Liberty where there will 
be swimming, tennis, softball anel 

THO S E INTERESTED IN 
singing in the University Mixed 
Chorus, please contact Professor 
S~ark, X2278. Reflearsals are 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15-9:15. Non-students 
are welcome. 

ofliciqi' daily 
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ill the Pre.ideD\'a office, Old Capl~1 

friday, June 20 
- Institute for Labor-Manage

ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 
~.m. - Speech Pathology Conler
ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturday, June 21 
- Institute for Labor-Manage

ment, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Lecture, Robert Aura Smith, New 
York Times, " What Makes Men 
Free?", South Union Campus. 

, Tuesday, June 24 

-Speech Conference, Old Cap
itol. 

Wednesday, June 25 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour, Wood

wind Chamber Music, Studio E, 
Monday, June U WSUI. 

- Speech Conference, Old Cap- Thursday, June 26 
itol. 3:00 p.m.- The University Club 

8:00 p.m. - Summer ;;:ession Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

(For Information reCardlD&' dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservatloDs In the' office of tile P,re.ldent. Old Capl~I.) 

Autonomy in Indo-Chino 
, 

Is Help to Allied ·Cause 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News Analyst 

Increased U.S. aid for the anti
Communist forces in Indo-China 
is going primarily to the three 
young national states there rather 
than to France. 

Insofar as con~~ct of the W~l' is 
concerned, that 'doesn't mean a 
thing. Laos, Cambodia and the 
chief belligerent, Vitnam, al
though given some technical au
tonomy in 1949 as members ot the 
French union, actually are com
pletely controlled by France in all 
war matters and in most other 
things too. 

Their governments were im
posed by France and their leaders 
owe their jobs to France. Oppo
sition to French l;4l19nialism was 
the beginning of and stl Il is the 
chief strength of the rebellious 
V;ietminh party, now Communist 

Thus many of 
the rebels are of 
a type which 
once were called 
patriots in the 
U nil e d Slates. 
The U rn i t eld 
S tat e s could 
'lardly enUst in 
a war against 
them except that 

first ac-
• ROBERTS cepted Commu-

nist aid, and now have been taken 
over as one of the weapons of Im
periaUst Communism in the Rus
sian effort to dominate the world. 
The complexity has a close paral
lel near-by in British-controlled 
¥alaya • . 

French Wani ImJtrovement 

Communists. 
It's Just a cold fact, though, 

that the. more involved the United 
States becomes, the more she is 
considered throughout southeast 
Asia-throughout the Orient-as 
a partner of imperialism. 

The effort, then, to act as far 
as possible throu~ native rather 
than European lnstitutions, is an 
important one. It tends to 
strengthen the local states for 
their eventual time Dr real autono
my and diminishes the talking 
points of the opposition. 

By building up the armies - of 
the three states the drain on 
France will also be reduced , and 
she will be able to contribute 
more to the Europcan defense 
program which the U.S. considers 
so vital. 

U.S. Contribution Hellvy 
The United States is now con

tributing about one third of the 
material, costing a billion dollars, 
which goes annually into the 
Indo-China war. This is about 
three times what it was two years 
ago, when France was primarily 
holding on rather than trying to 
clean up the situation once and 
for all. 

That effort is now being made, 
and both French and American 
authorities are expl'essillg opti
mism that it can be done. Viet
minh has been badly kicked 
around this year. It will reassem
ble its forces during the next few 
rainy months, but the Allies are 
hoping one more campaign sea
son will do the job. 

...re. M. r.wnall, p.lln .... ' 
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-Previews-
By JIM GOLTZ 

ON A SHOPPING SPREE: 
An Iowa City music store has 

available almost every record 
ever re orded -a statement made 
with no trace of exaggeration. 
Their phenomenal collection rang
es from classical cuttings now ex
tinct to discs straigM out of a 
jazz-fiend's paradise - all are 
"collector's items." 

Now on sale at the store are 
the MGM album "Lovely To Look 
At" ("Roberta") 45 rpm, 33 rpm, 
and 78 rpm ... an album of scenes 
from Verdi's "Otello" with Elea
nor Steber and Ramon Vinay . .. 
a new album, "As You Desire 
Me," featuring Jo Stafford sing
ing type of songs which estab
lished her fame before bill-billy 
tunes and Frankie Laine duets 
reared their ugly heads. Included 
are "Don't Worry 'Bout Me," 
"September In The Rain," "East 
of the Sun," "Something To Re
member You By," and Rodgers 
and Hart's "Spring )s Here." 

Also available at the store are 
books on music, including a neW 
biography of Verdi - a musical 
subject-matter always engrossing. 

A department store seems to be 
the only merchandise market in 
town to handle white swimming 
trunks - in 'case any potenti;)l 
liIe-guards insist upon white as 
the best contrast to that golden 
brown 01', if you insist, parlor 
grey - summer pigmentation. 

)n another department, a new 
sun lotion, "Copper Tone," is be
ing marketed which is probabiy 
the only chemists, burn-preventer 
devised which actually prevents 
that lobster red shade. tormerly 
sold only in Florida and Calilor
nia, the miraculous lotion is now 
available to we of the middle 
west. 

IN THE CURRENT ISSUE of 
"Quick" magazine, in case you 
haven't noticed: "The Aberdeen 
ci ty council refused to foot the 
bill for 'chorus girls with notbi:lg 
on.' Later a councilor explained 
. . .'we can get the real McCoy 
free right here'." ... Real, live, 
100 per cent chorus girls for free? 

OMISSIONS that should not 
have been omitted in my rece~t 
cataloguing of "Who's Who In the 
University Theater" - Mary Van 
Fleet, the regal "Mary Stuart" of 
stage fame, Nancy Burnam, noted 
for her sincere performance in 
"Death Of A Saiesman," Stan 
Moody, an old hand at "old skin
flint" roles (Le. "The Beggar's 
Opera") and a perfect choice for 
the lead in "Second Threshold," 
(providing it hasn't been cast 
yet), Jean Ogden ,th~ best "stage 
hand" in the business, and Gerald 
Tippit, a natural "hero" type from 
the deep south. Last, but by no 
means least, is Sue Wood, and 
who could forget her "Queen 
Elizabeth" in "Mary Stuart." Miss 
Wood is back on campus and 
ready and willing to emote again. 

"ART DIGEST," the "good 
book" of art-minded enthUSiasts, 
has, in its latest issue, a summary 
of "New York Gallery Groups" 
with the type of exhibits they 
will show, a column of "Who's 
News" in the fine arts area, a 
summertime gUide for "New York 
City Museum Visitors," and a 
well-written editorial on "Art Ed
ucation and TV Antennae." 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, Iowa 
City's summer "sub- tropical" cli
mate bears all amazing resembl
ance to the clima te of India, as 
described in Sinclair'S "Night ln 
Bombay" - sudden spurts of 
rain followed by oppressive. heat 
followed by more rain. If one 
were of an imaginative natute, 
one could close one's eyes and 
imagine a harem of geisha girls 
doing the dance of the several 
veik The only assets we haven't 
got are India's red clay and the 
Taj Mahal hotel! 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frida,. J ."e ~O, 1911'~ 

8:00 Mornlni Chapel , 
8:15 New. 
8:30 · Summer Serenade 
9:00 Freshman Forum 
8:50 Women', News 

10:00 Thc Bookshelf 
10:15 Boker's Dozch 
11:00 U.S. Navy B""d 
lJ:15 Summer Management Program 
11 :30 Here's To Veterans 
II :45 Errand 01 Mercy 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :M New. 
12 :45 Journey Behind the News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News 
2 :10 Elrly l'th Century Music 
3 :00 Music b)' Roth 
3:30 M8.~rworkll from FrAnce 
4 :00 Grinnell Coile,. 
4:30 Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 NO\tA ttme 
5:15 Children', Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports TIme 
8;00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
':00 HOI Air Concert 
7:30 MUlIlo You Want 
8:00 MUlIle 10r the Cnnnnl.""ur 

Prisoners of War 

.... 

u.s. Medium Tank Was Home, 
Workshop and Weapon for G.I.'s 

, . 

Tank 61-Ready for Battle in Korea 
THIS U.S. MEDIUM TANK WAS THE HOME of five American Gl's In the Korean war. In action 
near Chlpyong-nl, it carried the five tbrough enem y lines to relieve the American 23d infantry and a 
French battallon. Shown here is Sgt. Rudolph E. Kardynal of Springfield, Mass., who mans the 50-
calibre machlne gun. (This is a U .. army photograph.) 

By Central Press . 

SOMEWHERE )N ·KOREA 
Tank, Medium, M-46, USA 30163-
381, U.S. Army Serial No. 525, and 
assigned No. 61 by D Company, 
6th Tank Battalion, attached to IX 
Corps, was more than a hulk of 
steel stamped with various con
fusing numbers. 

It was both home and work
shop for five men. Yes, five men 
would heat their rations over its 
exhaust, sleep on its back, bathe 
beside it, and fight from it. 

These five formed a compact 
little unit which was taught to 
fight as a team. Leader was 2nd 

company command post and a 
voice barking: "You are to move 
up and relieve the 23rd Infantry 
and the French battalion at Chip
yong-ni - they are completely 
surrounded. You arc to get 
th rough a tall .costs." 

"At all costs!" "At all costs!" 
Those three short words packed a 
tremendous amount of meaning to 
the crew. 

At 1500 hours the steady crunch 
of the tank treads on the snow 
was interrupted by the disturbed
wasp-nest sound of angry bullets 
furrowing the icy air. 

Infantry Leaves Tanks 
Lt. Jesse O. Giddens from Perry, About 1,000 yards south of Ko
Fla. He joined the regular army kusri the small arms and mortar 
10 years ago when he was 18 and fire became so heavy the lnfan-
had been a master sergeant until trymen riding on the tanks . had 
he got his battlefield promotion. to . leave them and go afoot. Chi-

Gunner From Poland nese were well ' entrenched on 
Second - in - command was the both sides of the road. 

gunner, Sgt. Rudolph E. Kard yn- This wasn't the first time the 
aI, originally from Karkov, Po- crew of Tank 61 had encountered 
land, and now from Springfield, the Chinese - they had been 
Mass. surrounded themselves at Wonsan 

He arrived in the United States and been without food, water and 
in 1947, when he was 20, and in ammunition until supplied by air-
1948 jomed th~ Regular Army. drop. But Dotson claims he had 

Driver of No. 61 was Sgt. John nevel' seen as many Chinese as he 
A. Calhoun from Laona, Wis. saw that afternoon. 
Another regular army man, Cal- The chief dangel· was the .n.u
houn has been in since 1947, when merous rushes the enemy made 
he was 17 years old. toward the rear of the tanks with 

Next man on the team was P tc. pole and satchel charges. And ba
Loven K. Knutson, the assistan~ zookas at short range were a 
gunner and radio man. He hailed men(lCc. They accounted for two 
from Inwood, Iowa, and is now American tanks that afternoon. 
25 years old . Cpl. Emery Dotson, Snows All Night 
19, from Majestic, Ky., completed The Weathet remained cloudy 
the team. He was BOG gunner and cold. It snowed al! that night. 
and assistant drnver. The crew buttoned up the hatches 

Action In February in the tank, ate their rations cold, 
Illustrative of their combat job and catnapped. They tpok turns 

is an action that took place 011 at guard, manning the .50-caliber 
two Feqruary days. The whole machine gun. 
show sla1'le<1 on the 1 :lth with n Next morning 1 he), moved 

infantry riding on the tank decks. 
As their ammunition was used up 
the infantrymen would jump in 
the ditches with the Chinese -
beating them over the head with 
their entrenching tools. 

Knutson uttered a quick prayer 
when a round of baz90ka am
munition failed to explode and 
bounced off the turret. "There 
were so many of them and so 
mucb of their equipment aU 
aroulld us, that anywhere I point
ed the 1l0-mm. I could hit some
thing," says Sergeant Kardynal. 
"We knocked out at least three 
bazooka teams. 

Bullet Pierces Helmet 

Lieutenant Giddens was lucky., 
A bullet passed through his hel- : 
met but didn't even touch him. 
But Sergeant Calhoun didn't have 
the same luck. Some ammunition 
exploded in the ready rack and 
he received first, second and third 
degree burns. He was evacuated 
with other American wounded. 
(He recovered and later rejoined 
his crew.) 

Shortly thereaftcr the task 
force succeeded in making contact I 
with the 23rd and the French ba
tll11ion . In just the small area that 
D Company fought, Knutson 
counted 1,200 enemy dead .. The 
tankers had accomplished their 
break-through mission. 

France shows some signs of a 
desire to improve Indo-Chlna's 
situation as soon as sho can IVLth
Qut turning the area over to the 

Then, if the job is to remain 
done, France, with consIderable 
American help, is going to have 
to start doing for Indo-China 
what the U.S. did tor the Ph1ll11-
pines. 

9:00 Co,npul flh0r. 
O:.dS NeWM ROlin , 01) 
10:00 SJON OFf' _._ ~ ~d.!U_ fleld telephone jllng!lng .pl_ U1eil' low.a rd. the t!·a'p'p~d . unit .wlth the 

:bALKS AT D1SHWASHING 

MALLrNG, ENG. (JP)-A judge 
Wednesday sentenced Charles 
Mackay to 14 days in jail because 
he refused to wash dishes. A re
ceptIon center for homeless peo
ple said Mackay had gotten free 
lodetng in I'CtUl'll rnr a promise to 
Wl!SQ 'eill ... 

Letters to the Edi.tor.' 
(B.e.O.~ .re .. "Ued t. ex.re •• • plll. ---__________ _ 

tenl 10 lettera t. the £dU.r. AU Jette ... 
.... t IDcl •• e ban •• rIU.. I' •• at.ru 
a •••• dreIJu - I"ewrltlea .',natllJ'u 
Uti n ••• eee,lable. Letteu bee .... lbe 

r.ro~r',. .f Tilt: Dall" 1o.... 'I'll. 
owan re.en'e. 'be rI.la, to , ".rtea, 

.tled re.reltDtata"t letten wileD .. a.,. 
•• t.ke .. me •• bJect. .re ,eedve.. or 
.. IUlb.l. lettAu. Conlrtb.t.rt are 
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TO THE EDITOR: 

Friday the 13th may be a bad 
dllY for the appearance of one's 
ietter-to-the-edUor in The Daily 
Iowan. But Mr. James MacNair's 
answer to my letter on the case 
of .Julius and Ethel Rosenberg is 
much more unfortunate. What IS 
most unforgivable is that MI'. 
MacNair, a supposedly responsible 
journalist with a professed con
cern about "checking all the 
facts," should have written his 
letter on the basis of one second
hand in[Jammatory article with
out cbecking back into the case It
~lf. A sober evaluation of the 
issues, not name-calling or ignor
ing my arguments, will decide 
whether the Rosenbergs deserve 
to die. 

an occupational hazard for thOle 
who act, as well as talk, alla1nst 
injustice. What is more important 
is tbat no amount of frantic name
calling can hide the central issues 
of tbe tria l. It is significant that 
the · Anti-Defamation I e a g u e, 
which sponsored the Oliver.Pilat , 
article quoted by Mr. MacNair, 
has taken no position on the guilt 
or innocence of the Rosenberp. 
Furthermare, it is appalling; that 
Mr. MacNair makes no attempt to 
come to terms with the key poinlJ 

As I see it, Mr. MacNair, os
tensibly presenting those "aspects 
of the case" which I fail to see or 
else do not care to acknowledge, 
makes two main points: that thl.! 
issue of anti-Semitism has been 
unjustly introduced into the de
fense of the Rosenbergs, and that 
those who are taking the initiativl! 
in bringing the facts to light (the 
National Committee to Secure 
Justice in the Rosenberg Case) 
are either Communists or mem
bers of a "front." These "aspects 
of the case" are, at worst, irre
sponsible; at best, they are irrele
vant to my letter . 

I said nothing at all about anti
Semitism in the Rosenberg trial, 
yet Mr. MacNalr devotes more 
than hall his communication to it. 
Since he brings It up, however, 
it should be pointed out that anti
Semitism was pertinent in the 
trial. It is significant that leading 
Jewish publications like The Seo
tinel, American-Jewish magazine 
published in Chicago, said Judge 
Kaufman "was carried away to 
an extent by tbe hysteria which 
bas overtaken our country," and 
that the Jewish Daily Forwards 
found the death sentence :'too 
horrible" and "too cruel," and 
added, "every Jew feelS the same 
way." Furthermore, the govern
ment's chief prosecuting attorney, 
lrving Saypol, was reprimanded 
after the trial by the court of 
apPcllls for anti-Semitism In an
other case. Finally, it is strange 
that in a city (New York) which 
has a .Jewish population of more 
than one-third there was not a 
single Jewish juror on the trial 
paneL Agninst such a background, 
it is not inconceivable that anti
Semitism would prejudice a jury. 
But this is hardly the main point 
of the defense. 

At a time when everyone from 
Owen Lattimore tp George C. 
Marshall is accused of Communist 
sympathies, it is not surprising 
that the charge should come up 
here. The accusation has become 

I made about the trial. 
The testimony by David Green

glass, self-confessed spy, and by 
some 20 other witnesses was 50 
unsupported by documents and 
conventional material evidence 
that in normal times the prose
cution's case would have been 
ridiculed out of court. Again and 
again, competent observers have 
refuted Judge Kaufman'S state
ment that tl1..e Rosenbergs we~ 
guilty of "purting into the hands 
of the Russians the A-bomb." Of 
the hundred~ of examples that 
could be quoted (I mentioned two 
in my letter of June 13th), I add 
one: in December, 19~1, in the 
opening paragraph of a ne", 
story datelined Washington, D.C, 
the International News Servire 
reported, "The atomic enere 
commission ' Friday bare(\ seem 
documentary proof that Russia 
has known the scienliiic secreu 
of atom bomb manufacture sInce 
1940, the year the United States 
began attempts to develop the 
missile." The overt acts charted 
against the Rosenbergs supposedly 
occurred in 1944-45. 

Nor does Mr. MacNair face the 
fact that never before has a death 
sen tence · been imposed by an 
American court for espionage. 
Even in the , wartime spy cast 
known as U.S. vs. Molzahn, tour 
men who gl)ve vital aircraft se
crets to Germany in the fall of 
1941 were let off with 5 to 15 
year sentences. Finally, Mr. Mac
Nair overlooks my point thai the 
judge and prosecutor prejudiced 
the jury by introducing, extrane· 
ously, the assumption that the 
Rosenbergs were Communistl, 
despite the fact that not a gnat 
of evidence was introduced in 
support and that the Rosenberp 
were not being tried for theIr 
ideas. In short, Mr. MacNair 
dodges the major issues. But thai 
the Rosenbcrg case has all the 
earmarks of a 20th century Drey-
fus case seems to concern hIm not 
a tall. 

Mr. MacNair mentions mx re
ference to the pamphlet, "'1'0 Se
cure Justice in the Rosenberg 
Case" by William A. Re~ben. 
Since he didn't bother to read It 
before disparaging it, I recom
mend it to him again. Mr. Reu· 
ben's model reporting job Is doc· 
umented, honest as it is ' sllock
ing, and still unanswered by Utose 
who fear it. I challenge Mr. Mac
Nair to write for it (246 Filth 
ave., New York, 1, N.Y.) and an
swer it point by pOint, in as com
petent a way as 141'. Reuben has 
done. 

George Bluestone 
617 E. College 

Army· Secretary Pace 
To Call for More Men 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secre
tary of the army Pace said Wed
nesday "it will be imperative ... 
to ask congress for more men" if 
the war in Korea continues. 

He did not say how many more 
would be required. The United 
States now has nearly 3~~ million 
men under arms in the army, 
navy and air force. 

The sec·retary gave his apprais
al to a senate appropriations sub
committee in a prepared state
ment made public by Sen. 0'
Mahoney (D-Wyo.). O'Mahoney 
is chairman of the group, which 
met behind closed doors. 

Pace appealed to congress for 
more money and more f1'Cedom to 
spend it for arming than the 
house has voted. 

He saJd the army has only 20 
of the 21 divisions it needs, and 
could not afford to expand under 
the $46 billion ceiling the house 

has voted on military spending. 
in being, we have eight divisions 

"at the 20~division army noll' 
in the Far East and fille in Eu: 
rove," he said. "O[ the remain· 
ing seven in the U.S., we have 
been able to maintain only one 
as astra tegic reserve, ready and 
capable of immediate deploymenl 
overslias. 

"If we are called upon to con
tinue the war in Korea into fiscal 
year 1953 (starting July 1), 85 

now appears virtually certain, the 
support requirements placed on 
our forces here at home will be 
greater and their state 01 readi
ness correspondingly even less fa
vorable. 

"It the war continues in Korea, 
it will be imperative under these 
facts to ask congress for more 
men." 

/. Try Clnd Stop ·Me I 
'-----By BENNETT CERF,---........ · 

I N No People Like Sho'w People, Maurice Zolotow adds a 
choice item to the Jack Benny saga. Jack was once so down 

on his luck that when his agent heard a New Jersey pop vaude
ville palladium was offering 
$25 for a novelty animal act, 
he cried, "I'll take it." He 
borrowed two mangey Pe
kingese pups from a friend, 
carried them on-stage in the 
Jersey theater, tied them to 
a piece of scenery, and pro
ceeded to wow the audience 
with funny stories and 
wheezings on his fiddle. 

The manager forked over the 
$2:1 with the reservation that 
this certainly WIlS the most pe- • 
culiar animal act he ever did ' • .,4 ~ 
see. "Don't those pups do any , 
tricks at all?" he demanded. "They sure do," said Jack airily, "but 
not at theae price8." . 

• • • • 
A noted savant, addressing the Acade~ie Francaise in Pari.: 

assured his audience tha. Civilization would last al10ther fifty thou· 
sand years. "Brallo," cried an Academie member. "And when do y6~ 
expect this clllUlzat,ion to begin 1" . - , 
COPl'ri.i1t, 1952, by Bennett Cel ( Dlsl1lbul rd b)' Kin ' Fenl\u'cs S)hdl(ale. 

I 
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0" Miss Betty Houghton, '51, 
Is Wed to Robert Hauser 

Swish otPetficoaf 
New Spring Sound 
For Every Woman 

Any woman can pull a Scarlet! 
O'Hara act these days. All she 
needs is a couple or swishy new 
cotton petticoats. 

And, now they're in colors -
stripes, plaids or prints - ror 
every figure type. 

For the young in years are wide 
skirts billowed out with crino
)lnes, Ladles who are not so 
young and have to watch they 
silhouettes, probably would take 
to the classic style. 

Regardless of fashion likes, the 
new cotton lingerie underlies both 
silhouettes appropriately. 

Slim-silhouetted slips cut on the 
straight plus bias are classic In 
]Jne and becoming to all figure 
types, they suggested. The strap
less cotton batiste slip with elas
ticized sections tor form-Cit bodies 
alternating with eyelet-embroid
ered panels and slim skirt is re
commended tor most figures. 
Camisole and petticoat sets 
trimmed with eyelet embroidery 
make sUm underpinnings Cor clas
sic sty les. Many slim skirts with 
deep flounces are Idea 1 under 
moderately tlared hemlines. 

Wonderful cottons to Interpret 
the tull skirt trend a re crisp and 
tatretized. Chintz, moire, embossed 
lind wame piques and organdies 
are included in this group. Since 
the wide-skirted vogue depends 
upon Its crinoline, designers are 
featuring petticoats with crinoline 
rumes as well us crinolines cut 
In a variety of ways. Some at the 
new crinolines feature a deep 
hem rurtle; others arc made with 
a long torso line. New and faSh
ionable are the pastel crinolines 
In pink, blue and yellow. 

Coleman's Works 
Accepted for Show 
At Chicago Library 

Pro(essor CaIToll Coleman, of 
.' the SUI school oJ journalism, has 

h3d five. publications accepted for 
di~play In the current Chicago 
lind Midwestern Bookmaking 
/)h!lw ·ut lhe Chicago Public LI
prary. 
. .- Coleman, who teaches typo
eraphy at SUI, produced these 
'workS at the Prairie Press, whiCh 
"he operates as a personal enter
prise in Iowa City. 

Other non-commerCial presses 
represented by one or more books 
and pamphlets are: University of 
Illinois Press, 4; University of 
Oklahoma Press, 4; presses of the 
UniverSities of Wisconsin, Nebras
ka, and Loyola, two each; and 
pre$Ses of the universities of Chl
cll,o, Texas and Louisia , one each. 

Judges for the contest were 
Walter Yust, edltor-In-chlef, En. 
cyclopaedia Britannica, Inc .; Paul 
Perles, designer for Year Book 
Publishers, Inc.; William Bold, 
Rand McNally & Co., and William 
Picher, Main Street Book Store. 

Glorified Burger 
Has New Version 

HaJTlburger Crumble is a de
lilihUul new version of this coun
try's glorified hamburger. This 
aure-th'C ravorite has two new 
companions ~ cooked spaghetti 
and greeh belms. 

' To .serve four people, lightly 
, brown one pound ot hamburger 
' and V. cup cho»ped onion in 
melted fat. Then stir in two table
SPOOnli enriched flour and 'Ii tea
spoon salt. Gradually add one No. 

' 2 can at tomatoes (21h cups), 
sHIT in, occasionally until thick
ened. Add two cups cooked green 
beans and six ounces of cooked 
spaghetti. Mix well and heat 
thoroughly. 

If you like, sprinkle with 
minced chives. Serve Hamburger 
Crumble with a citrus fruit-curly 
ell<live salad and enriched hard 
rolla with butter lor a hearty din
ner. 

Bird Lovers Win 
er Squawkers 

ARCADIA, CALIF. (.4') - After 
two weeks of pondering, the city 
council decided Thursday tbat 
peacocks can - and will - be 
peacocks, without any mUnicipal 
m~dJing. 
, ' Ancestors at the birds In ques
tion roamed at will years ago 
aCT.O!!S the sprawling E. J. Baldwin 
rancn, much of which has since 
been subdivided. Some reside"ts 
pow complain the birds ore noisy 
at night, particularly during mat
ing season. 

But bird lovers Insist It's a pea
eook's nature to be noisy now ond 
then, and not a matter \.varrantlng 
city interference. The council con
~Ufl. 

Miss Betty Houghton and Rob
ert Hauser were married Sunday 
afternoon In the Central Christian 
church in Marshalltown. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement T. Hough
ton at Marshalltown and ~r. 

Hauser is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard R. Hauser of Whitten. 

The bride's sister, Miss Delores 
Houghton or Mar halltown, was 
mold of honor and the brides
maids were fiss Ma rcelIe Baxter 
'f Niota, Ill., Marilyn Brown and 
?atricia farsolek, both of Mar
shaJitown. 

Donald Hauser, cousin of the 
groom, was best man. The ushers 
were Harley Shine or Traer, 

wight Long of Whitten and Ber
na rd Weaver of Marshalltown. 

Mrs. Hauser was graduated 
from SUT In 1951. :'>1r. Hauser at
tended Capitol City Commercial 
' ollege. At present, he Is an audi 
tor for the state of Iowa and Is 
working In lawn City. The couple 
will be at home in Jowa City atter 
July 6. ( o-allr J .......... t., 

Paint Remover 
Contains Cotton 

MR. VlNCE l\IORA\'EC HA CON TRlJCTED and dtsJped Uli nower arra~mrnt outside hi bome 
at 605 1 J • Gilbert. The arra",tment ha U,.hled ria,,'er bo outlldt Ihl' t('ond ory wlndo, . The 
51,.n "I Look lJp t Flo\\'trs" MOP bfotween Ihe arra~rmut. • 10fnl~ I lorlH ,,11mb 10 Iht roof "bere 
Ihere are et of Duuh lllllfea dlspl. ed Dra)'in,. Mowen. 

There's cotlon everywhere, and 
it you don't believe It look around. 

Why there's even cotton in paint 
remover, or at. least in one pain' 
remover, Klean-Strlp. CeUulose
acetate, a derivatiVe of the cotton 
plant, Is used In Klean-Strlp as a 
bodying ngent, Instead of the wax 
used In old-fashioned paint re
movers. 

This new development makes It 
unnecessary to do the mean, messy 
lob or "washing-up" before a new 
(inish can be appJled to II surfac 
which has heen stripped, Its man~ 
uloeturer claims. 

Petunia Fancier 
Does His Share 
To Beautify City 

B, JO PACKEV 

Vince Moravec Is one TaWil CH
Ian who has gone all out to do 
his share In the campaign to 
beautify Iowa City. 

He has constructed and de
signed a fiower arrangement out
side his home at 605', S. Gilbert, 

------

Musicians Go 'Off Beam' 
Sessions At Recording 

and Patrice l\tunsel-the, like to 81n,. sans hoes. 

NEW YORK (CP) - All mu~ 
siclans are, oC course, mad. It is 
not until you see them making 
their demented way through a re
cording seSSion, however, that you 
understand exactly how of(~beam 
they are. 

Most of America's large record
ing studios are here In Manhattan 
-and a little time spenl drifting 
through them, watching everyone 
from a jazz pianJst to a coloratura 
soprano performing Cor the micro
phone, can be enormously educo
Uonal. 

When Metropolitan Opera ing
er Rise Stevens steps up to wax a 
disc, as the trade papers put il
laymen in the sludlo are bowled 
over to see her husband expec
torate on her neck. 

The explanation is - well , ex
planatory, if not simple. The hus
band, Walter Surovy. tells you po
litely that It's an old Czechoslo
vakJan ceremony to bring good 
luck. It seems to work; Miss Ste
vens hasn't turned out a bad rec
ord yet. 

One of the top two-piano teams 
in the land Is that of J ack Lowe 
and Buck Whittemore. If you are 
Jround when they're recordlng. 
you will discover that they will 
... ot allow proceedinl!"s to begin 
until they are sure they have In 
' heir pockets the cigarette Iight~ 
ers they received years ago at a 
ship's concert, when they made 
one lof their first public appear
ances. 

However. the piano players go 
further than good-luck pieces. The 
talented Amparo Iturbi, sister of 
rose (Boogie Beat), often can be 
fou nd ,tretched out on the stud io 
Claar While listening to playbacks 
of records she just has made. 
Claims it relaxes her. 

Dick Liebert, who plays the or
qan in Radio Cily Music hall, ac
lually has been known to stand 
on his head on a plano top during 
'I session. He says it increases his 
circulation, ·but we, of course, 
know it to be musicians' mama. 

I! you watch Ma.-Io Lanza re
cord, you will see tha t glass-sha t
terlng tenor spend the minutes be
fore his performance whimpering 
like a puppy. To relax his larynx, 
he comments. Perry Como is al
most normal, except he won't re
cord In a starched shirt; has to be 
swathed in sport shirt and slacks. 

Wanda Landowska Is a national
ly-famous harpsichordist; when 
she records" usually at hcr home 
In Lakeville, Conn., she wears 
knitted slippers, munches on fresh 
fruit and lies down under a blan
ket of llama skin bctween "takes.'" 

Many are the souls who like to 
sing in their stocking reet; amona 
these are Patrice Munsel, Lisa 
Kirk and Miss Stevens. Toscanlnl 
wouldn't lhlnk of filling a record 
date without licorice drops and 
sugar cubes on hand. Kirsten 
Flagstad drinka tea; Plnza blots up 
pots of coffee. 

lturbl plays the piano and dj~ 
rects orchestras with an unlighted 
cigar In his mouth, while violinist 
Nathan Milstein wraps II blue 
cashmere scarf around his throat 
when he sets out to ripple a lew 
cadenzas. 

Pianist William Kappell, one of 
the new darlings of the concert 
field, dips his hands Into salt 
water before working over Rach
maninoff for the waxworks. 

By this time, the engineers in 
the recording studiOS are thor
oughly familiar with the idiocyn
crasles of the celebrities, so when 
the famous tenor docs Yogi exer
cises or the diva turns a somer
sault or two, they just yawn and 
ask each other what's good in the 
fourth at Belmont. 

They understond, naturally, that 
aU musicians are mad. 

YWCA Y -Teens 
Eled Officers 

GRINNELL, lAo (lP) - Betty 
J ane Westwick of Mason City 
Thursday was elected Iowa dis· 
trict conference chairman of tbe 
YWCA Y-Teens. She succeeds 
Carol Miller of Davenport. MI 5 
Westwick was chosen by eight 
newly elected members of the 
conference planning committee 
during sessions of lhe annual Y
Teens summer conference being 
held at Grinnell college. 

The new planning committee 
chosen by the 275 delegates ·n
cludes Jean Swanson, Rea Oak; 
Candus Stanke, Villisca ; Ruth 
ldzel, Sioux City; Kathleen DaVis, 
Laurens; Jani ce McKay, Oska
loosa; Barbara North, Corydon; 
Coral Armstrong, Independence, 
and Anne Booth, Marshalltown. 

----------
that has co t him approximately flower boxes on th Iround noor 
$300 alrl'ady. ·'And there's mar up to the . eeond floor window 
to ~ome," he IIIYS. boxe . 

He ha planted red, white ~d Flowers alw8),s grow! fro 
blue mornln, ,Iorl s and many Moravec. who bathe and cares 
colors of petUnia In gr y heet for thcm In his free time. He glv 
metal boxes with bronze no ..... er the 30 or 40 reet of climbln vln , 
decorations. The arrangement of thot grow on the vine T ck In 
three nCOn Ughted flower boxe, his living room D both. e\,ery two 
which Increase In size, c1lna to week.!, u ing lh water sprayln, 
the Willi In front 01 his econd ttachment at hi vacuum clean
story IIvlnlr room window. A er. 
U,hted decoration hanes between For a ma.n who started a f1ow
th arran em at. A sign mad of er hobby year, ago wh n a I dy 
bronze h et meull spells out "I Ir ve him n lip 01 8 plant, he ha 
Look Up At Flower ." thl. to say· "Plants smile at you. 

Mornlna ,Iorles climb to the People don't rc lI~e the full 
roof wher thre et of Dutch b<!auty Of life they can have by 
rigure, a man (lnd a woman, growlnlr flowers around them 10 
modc of sheet metal , are dls- smile at them and mak life 
played spraying tlowers. se m worth living." 

Moravec, who lives alon with Mr. Mor vee, ctlv~ In the 
his two dog, I· the owner of the c mpalcn to beautify Iowa rety, 
Howkeye Sheet Metal Works next Is one Iowa Cilian who jU.I lov 
door to the home that he de- fiowers. 
,I,n d nnd bullt. -------

"J wo. the original petunia 
man In Iowa City," he said. "Four 
y Ta ago, I had petunia plant 
for 18 months growing inside thc 
house. They grew clenr up to 
thc celUng alan, my rront win
dOWS." 

Although the flower arrnn,e
ment has not been completed, 
people hove already slow d down 
In front of the second Slory dls
pillY to notlc It 

He hn.t b tween 280 lind 300 
p tunlas thllt h has set out. 
"With Ihe artificial night illum
Ination from the neon lights In 
the flower boxes ond along the 
tOJ) and bottom ledges, J hope 10 
lengthen the morning glories I've 
plonted Into evening glories," Mr. 
Moravec sold. 

To solve the problem or the 
sun's hot roys drying out thc 
plants, he hilS lined the boxes 
with ' . -Inch thick paper and 
lined nnd wrapped heavy paper 
around each can to Insulate the 
plan . 

He ge up as early as 5 a.m. 
each morning to put on lhe fln
Ishlna details of this unique nor. 
al display. He still plans to In
clude vines runnln, Irom the 

Students Invited 
To Union Party 

There will be a record donee In 
th River room of th Iowa :\fe
moria I Union tonlaht tram 8 p.m. 
to 1I :30 p.m. (01" all SUI student·. 

Thi will b another In the 
series at "Friday Frolic." .pon
sor d by th summer Union bo rd . 

Entertainment has bcen planned 
tor the venlng. There al 0 will be 
movies and bJ Id,e. No admls Ion 
will be char.ed. 

Here's An Easy Way 

To Buy Gro(eries 
It never wcu much (un to lUQ a heavy sack 01 9fO" 

cerl.. home, aDd now that the hOI weather hcu hit ua, 

the taak has bKome .... en more dlaa~le. 'Course 

down at Ralph'. Self Sen. Grocery they've QOt that 

probt.m. whipped. cmd thoee of you who haven't vWted 
th1a fri.ndly hiqh quality QrOCery Itore at 302 E. Bloom· 

inQton are In for a lurpNe, 

D you',. the ldad that llbs to look around cmd pick 

out the tb.ID4a you wcmt. chop ill at the Sell Serve, lUI up 

a basket with the thlD;S you WaDt and Ralph will de
llv. them to your home. 

D you lib to buy your QrOCeriea without l.aWlq 

your own ld~ luat pick up the phone and qlv. Ralph 

a buzz. H •• (JOt two am.. 10 U ~1l41 is bUlly dial ~1l42. 
Gi..,. him a Ust of ..... rythlnQ you need cmd he wlll III 
the order aDd d.llv. it fr .. of charqe. 

And you c:cm be .ure 01 QettlDq top quality meat. 
fresh fruit. veq.tables cmd ccmaed qoods. In fact. Ralph 

aafd that U you don't really enloy his fiD. Iood. lust 
..nd It back cmd h. will make it nqht with you. You 
ccm't beat thatl 

So why flqht the .WDJIl. heat and a heavy IIQck 
01 qroeeries when you can let Ralph do it. 
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I Women Play Large Role 
In India's Development 

Taffefized Finish 
Applied to Fabrics 

··Never undereshmate the power 
or a wom.n." The hny person of 
irs. Hansa Mehta, India's rep~
ntath'e on the US. Hum n 

Rights Commission, belles the 
f.miliar phrase, but her sott
spoken words carry Its full im
pact. 

One of th three .omen on til 
Comml ,ion. on whi h h 
srn'ed inee 1947, .Irs. Mehta be.. 
lievH that the ... ·ork ot thr body, 
the completed Declaration at Hu
man Rights and the pr nt draft
in& of Ihe Co"f!nants to Implement 
It, will serve a an inspiration and 
a m6Sa&e of hope to peace-Iovin& 
peopl everywhere. 

Mrs. 1eht. explained that In~ 
dlan womrn "are not workln, on 
the lines at some Cemlnlst move
ment prevalent abroad. perhnp 
It Is becau.e Ihe fight tor. uUrag 
has not bet-n ne .. ry in our 
country. iThe Can tituUon Ilv 
III citluns over 21 years the rlCht 
to vote, regard Ie. or x, caste or 
1"f'1Ir1on). And perh.p. 100. be· 
cau all of us, men and women, 
had to start from scratch toaether 
to tulflll the democratic Id als on 

'hleh our freedom stru"t \\IllS 
bll ed. Iha t we re ·hum nl. t.' lind 
not 'feminist '." 

Mrs. Mehta d not reprd her 
po. ilion a unu uaL Sh 
out that she I ju t on of the 
many Indi n wom n In r pon 1-
ble positions today .nd that the 
new Republ c Is dependlnl on all 
It. citizen. rellardl of x. 
"Our Constitution," he conllnued, 
"hal lifted worn n out of th mi
nority category, endOJ"lllnl II po
siUon which they ha\ e ctually 

held smce Mahatma Gandhi tirst 
caUed on them to partiCipate in 
the fiibl ror independence. 

"We re:5ponded, includlnl those 
who had never been out at their 
homes betore. And il was throulh 
this struuie that we learned that 
we, too, had a very poslUve re
sponsJbillty In building the coun
try thaI we had fouabt tor. Our 
m n Ie rned it too tor there hasn't 
been the sUcht hesitation in 
placing capable women In tht 
central ('ablnet, In state govern
ments, in emba I abroad.nd In 
Internailonal or,aniZlltlons. 

Mrs. Mehta has been in the 
forefront of the treedom movt
ment since 1930. She Is also very 
prominent in educational work. 
lind .at pre nt Is one of th rep
resentativ of the Govrrnment of 
India on the American Education 
Foundallon Bo rtf tor Ihe I ndo
U S. Fulbri&ht Scholarship Ex
chanlle Student proJrlm, as weU 
as beln, Vice-Chancellor of Bar
oda University. one of India', 28 
unlversltlH. Shr has .Iso written 
several boo In Gujratl and Eng
Iitlh, including tr nslahons of 
"Hamlet" and "The M rehant 01 
Venice." 

Mrs. Mehta Is not th only ac
live member of th flmlly. Her 
hu band. Dr. JI\'lral N. f hta. 
w s India's Director-General of 
Health Service .,(1947-48) and I 
at pr ent Mlnlsttr of Flnant'e for 
Bcmbay St.te. Their daughter, 
Anjanl, took her M.A. at Colum
bia University (1949) and Is now 
In DeIhl In one oC the lovern
m nl's thre lourilt Information 
ottlcc! • 

Fashion accent I on crisp fab
rll'S. One is called the "taffetized" 
finish . The finish is nol new. but 
Its application has been ex~ed 
to a variety of fabrics. It may be 
appHed to crepes, snantunl5. taf
Crtas, Japanese Ilk habulae • Ho
nan, and tl5sue failles. 

The " tatreti%ed" finish is made 
by applyinl a lacquer to th.e fab
ric surface. The tiber content and 
the weave or fabric consuruction 
determine the \·Iacoslt)' of the lac
quer to be applied In ordrr to 
achieve the best .dherence to the 
f.bric and Imll8rt the desired 
hand or erispn~. For example, 
Ihe lacquer applied very Jlc'htly 
aives a crisp, flexible but soft 
hand; if applied heavily, a sUffer 
fabric with more body. more 
rustlr, is achieved. 

The national Il\lititu te of clean
Ing and dyeinl recomm nds that 
yOU takt care In seleeUnl the taf
fetlzed flnl hed fabrics you may 
w.nt In your wardrobe. Some of 
them ar serviceable; others re
quire $peelal handling; still others 
are unservlceablr. 

Edward S. Rose Sayt 
M.,be durl", Uleae June .. ,. 
)'ou will need a aoothl", 
('ream for unburD - • rem
ed for lnaeet blt.n - a I'.om
fortin .. po .... der 'or lied rash 

rll, we will be pleued .. 
Mlp you - ob, to be ure al~ 
low u to till your PllESCRIP
TION -

DRUG SHOP 

Wh.n klefs ... MUMPS, it" OOt oe . But when cat eets mumps, too 
-that'S news. Aat Sammy, pel of AJao aod Barbara Atwood, 
WindlOr, Vt. 

Man !lites dog every clay I 

What man bas bitten what dog today? That's 
what everybody pick up hi. n v paper
every single day-to Bnd out. 

And no wonder. No two human b iogs nre 
alike. 

For you, the stopper of th day ma be 
strange bedfellows in politics ... for 'OllT wiIe, 
a new in ide-out pocketbook. 

But there's always something-that reverse 
twist that ordinary situation doh\tt a somer
sault. 

So ou rend a newspaper every da, ... and 
so does everybody el e, includill Cf your cus
tomers and prospects. 

They, too, read the paper at the time they 
choose, for as long as they choo e - for the 
advertising as well as fOT DeW or for fun. 

Saki ....... to H.Uyw ..... Alabama beauty, 
Yolande Betbeze, Miss America of 1951, 
tumed down a chance to be • "oew Rita 
Hayworth". 

When your selling i~ backed b~' news
paper advertising, your story has a 
chance to reach e erybody. Your 
audience im't just colT1ed, fans, or 
myster fans, or sports fans. , . but 
ecerybody. 

Cor II ... av., fIoed. F\oods often rise 
over cars, but this householder in Winni~ 
peg turned the tables. Eacb day water 
rose, be boisted his car lUpr. 

Only the newspaper is first with the 
mostnercs ... hr twiththemostpeople 
.,. Srst with the most advert; eral 

The newspaper 

;s always 

"first with the most" 

"",,,ared b, Th 0 I J ~:!A::'d°!.:I:!.Il!!S:G, __ ~ . __ a1y IOWaJ1 
luterts1a .f fuller ... dentan4llu _ _ ~ II _ 
ot Dewspapen b, I 

, . 
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Brooks' Erskine Pit,hes No-Hit Game 
Cobs Get Only 
1 Baserunner 

BROOKLYN (IP)-Carl EI'skine, 
25-year-old Brooklyn righ thand
er, pitched a near-perfect game 
Thursday. turning in a no-hit, no
run game as the Dodgers defeated 
the Chicago Cubs for the third 
straight time, 5-0. 

Erskine allowed only one Chi
cago batter to reach base as he 
became the first National leaguer 
to turn the trick this year. Virgil 
Trucks of the Detroit Tigers, 
aga inst the Washington Senators 
on May 15, is the only American 
leaguer to turn in a no-hitter this 
season. 

Willard Ramsdell, Chicago's 
second pitcher , was the balter to 
reach base. He walked on four 
straight pitches in the third inning 
to ruIn Erskine's bid for the first 
perfect game since Charley Rob
ertson of the Chicago White Sox 
retired 27 T igers in succession on 
April 30, 1922. 

First This Year 
II was the first National league 

no-hitter since Cli(f Chambers of 
Pittsburgh checked the Boston 
Braves May 6, 1951. 

The last time Chicago was held 
hitless was on May 2, 1917, by 
Fred Toney of the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

The victory was Erskine's sixth 
agaInst one defeat and his first 
against Chicago since he con
quered the Cubs in his major 
league debut, Aug. 5, 1948. 

Brooklyn President· Waiter F. 
O'Malley, happy beyond words, 
presen ted Erski ne with a $500 
check immediately after the game 
and ordered a case of champagne 
to be sent down to the clubhouse 
where the Dodgers celebrated as 
if they had just won the pennant. 

ClaIms It Was Control 
"My control did it," beamed 

Erskine in the clubhouse as he 
was being besieged by photo
graphers from all sides. 

"I threw a lot of curves and 
some fast balls. 1 had them hitting 
the pitch I wanted them to. My 
control was good, I didn't have to 
resort to my change of pace, 
which is my best pitCh." 

Although only five balls were 
hit to the outfield, Erskine needed 
and received some fine defensive 
help from his mates. Twice third 
basemaro Bobby Morgan made 
swell stops and throws to take 
away hits from the Cub batters. 
Erskine a lso chipped in with fine 
fielding plays. He figured in six 
of the putouts. 

Furillo Aids Erskine 
In the fifth inning Carl Furillo 

backed up against the right field 
fence to gather in Ransom Jack
son's deep fly. Furillo had to do 
the same thing to haul in Hank 
Sauer's deep smash in the sev
enth. 

The Dodgers wasted little time 
giving the "knot hole day" gath
ering of 14,000, including 7,732 
cash customers, a demonstration 
teed off on starter Warren Hack
of their hiting prowess. They 
er for three runs in .the first inn
ing as Roy Campanella and Fur
iIIo smashed home runs. Andy 
Pafko followed with another 
four-bagger in the second to send 
Hackel' to the showers. 

Ramsell then baffled the Dod
gers until the eighth when the 
Brooks got their fifth run. 

* * * Pirates 8, Giants 1 
NEW YORK lIP) - The Pitts

burgh Pirates scored five times in 
a hectic third inning to defeat the 
New York Giants, 8 to 1, and d rop 
the National league champions 
five games behind the pace
setting Brooklyn Dodgers. 

During the third inning rally, a 
rhubarb developed when plate 
umpire Babe Pinelli '~ first called 
Pittsburgh outfielder George Met
kovich out, then safe. When play 
was resumed after a heated argu
ment. Leo Durocher announced 
that the Giants were playing the 
game under protest because of 
PlneUi's reversed decision, 

Veteran righthander Murry 
Dickson went the distance for the 
Pirates, post ing his iilih triumph 
as he checked the Giaots with fi ve 
hits. 

The Pira tes made 13'- hilS, in
cluding two singles by Dick Groat, 
21-year-old Duke university ath
lete who signed his professional 
contract only two days ago and 
played his first game jll shprt~top 
Thursday. 

* * * Cards 6, Phillies 4 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The St. 

Louis Cardinals pulled their fav
ored " big inning act" Thursday 
nigh t with five tallles in the sixth 
to whip the Philadelphia Phillies, 
6 to 4. Doubles by Hal Rice and 
Red Schoendienst plus a t rIple by 
Cloyd Boyer added to the Phillies' 
downfall. 

The Cardinals rode roughshod 
ove!- Philadelphia starter Howie 
Fox and three relief hurlers, Jim 
Konstanty, Andy Hansen and Ken 
H eintzelman. The victory gave St. 
Louis the edge in the four-game 
series, three games ·to one. 

Eleven Cardinals went to the 
pla te in tire big sixth inning and 
collcctl'r1 fllur hil ~ lind ns mnny 
bases on balls. 

'Dutch' Harrison Cards 3 Under Par 

Ozark Goller Is PGA Medalist 
LOUISVILLE (IP) - E. J . (Dutch) Hartison, 42-year-old bal'h- in his back, he shot two even-par 72's (or 144. 

stormer from the Coot of the Ozarks, won the low medal in the PGA · * * * 
golf tournament Thursday with a S6-hole score of 136, eight undpr Golfers who suller gallery jitters !,lo home early in the PGA. 
pal'. Take the throng that thrilled to Lloyd Mangrum's 4-under-par 32 

The tall, stoop-shouldered Arkansas traveler riveted a three- on the front nine during Thursday's qualifying. And died for the 
under-par G9 to a first round 67 over the wide-open big spring course brutally bad breaks that hounded Porky Oliver like an incurable dis
to elinch the $250 qualifying prize by a stroke ov<!r Harry Todd of case. 
Dalla~. Oliver's tough iuck saddened the same 300 to 400 hearts that did 

Todd, playing in his first PGA, fired the day's best round - a some extra beats for the masterful exhibition of Mangrum. 
sparkl!ng btl - while others, Cary Middleco!f, Lloyd Mangrum and Arter Oliver had been in the tangled bluegrass rough Cive times 
Lew Worsham, went boldly for the course record of 64 but wilted un- and in two traps on s ix holes, a galJeryite suggested : 
der a sweltering sun. " 01' Satan's sure following you today." 

The low 64 qualifiers begin the sudden death match-play today, "Aw, I'm not a very good golfer anyway," Porky growled with 
with the field to be redu('ed to 16 with two rounds of eliminations. his gravel voice. 

From then on, it's 3Cl-hole matches every day until the champion- Oliver hit the middle oC the fairway with his drive on one rare 
Straining for a Birdie 

ship is decided next Tuesday in golf's most rugged test. occasion. His caddy walked automatically to the rough anyway, about CHARLES HARTER of Logansport, [nd .. strained hard for a birdie 
Defending champion Sam Snead heads the bracket. Exempt from 40 yards beyond Oliver'S ball. Porky called him back and good- on the first hole as the Professional Golfers Association tournament 

qualiiying, the aching back West Virginian changed his mind and naturediy asked him: opened in LouJsvllle, Ky. But ht missed the putt, as you 'Can see, 
finally decided to shoot for the medal. Troubied by a pulled muscle "Who d'ya think I am, Tarzan?" and took a par 5. 

--------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------

Shantz Wins 11th Straight 4-1 SUI's Wheeler Qualifies 
CHICAGO (IP) - Philadelphia's ' . For 0 /ym pic Tryouts 

Local Boy Advances 
To Singles Final 

miraculous leftQander, pint-.sized CUBS BIG CLOUTER By Alan Maver 
Bobby Shantz, Thursday ach ieved 
his 11 th consecutive victory of 
the season as the "A's" divided a 
doubleheader with the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Shantz pitched Philadelphia to 
a stirring 4-1 victory in the open
ing with a brilliant five-hit per
formance to register his 12th tri
umph against one defeat. The 
White Sox barely won the sec
ond, 5-4. As a result, the Sox re
mained in third place, four games 
behind the league leading Yan
kees, despite the Sox' 10 victories 
in their last 13 games. 

The Latins, Minnie Minoso and 
Hector Rodriguez took charge in 
the second game but the Sox were 
within a hair's breath of blowing 
it in the ninth. 

Minoso contributed his season's 
eighth home run and Rodriguez 
drove home the Chicago team's 
second and third runs with a 
double in the fourth. 

Joe Dobson, starting pitcher, re
tired in the eighth and in the 
ninth it required both Bill Ken
nedy and Harry Dorish to stop 
the A's one run short of tying 
the score. 

In the first game, Philadelphia 
triumphed with a three run blast 
in the ninth, aiter the Sox had 
tied thc score, 1-1, in the seventh. 

* * * 
Bosox Blank Sf. Louis 

ST. LOUIS (IP)- A young right
hand pitcher who previously had 
started only one game this season 
and failed to last five innings 
then, completely baWed the St. 
Louis Browns Thursday as the 
Boston Red Sox won the series 
finai, 2 to O. 

Ivan Delock, whose regular 
chore with the Red Sox is relief 
pitching. held the Browns to five 
scattered hits as he recorded his 
thi I'd victory. 

The Browns took the series, two 
!,lames to one. 

/lANK 
SAUER, 
5 Ll/6GIN6 

Ol/rFIEL.PER 
OF rilE 

CHICAGO CUBS, 
OFF.,-O rHt: 

EJI:tG l ~rARr 
OF flI5 

CAREER, 
IIA~ BeEN 

PAcI1'I6 
rillE 

II1AJOR'5 
11'1 riflE 
/?/3. I. 

COt.(lIt1/1 
/ 

81e HANK'5 "''''.,....~-'A''-= 
l3etW ONt: OF IHe 816 
f(EAtGOtV'fj FOR CIIICA&O'G 
FAtGl 'StARr, 100 -flE''S 

iJEE/V RE~,POtV5IBt.E FoR 
C>fUVINe IN ~5% OF 

'tllelR RCI/V'S, AVER,451;ve 
OVER CWe RoB.1. PER 
6AME - It1Ay' Iflr ANEW 1I0A1ER 
flIGII-IIAr:. NeVE,R BI:E/'I 

BELOw 30 A'S"If Rt:(5t1L.AR 
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Reynolds Hurls Yanks 
To 8-0 Win Over Tigers 

Ted Wheeler, SUI sophomore, ------------- In Kansas City Meet 
qualiied for the final Olympic 
trials by placing filth in the 
NCAA BOO-meter race at Berke-
ley, Calif., June 14. The [irst six 

meter race; Scott believes he can 
improve in the 400-meters ; and Art Andrews of Iowa City ad-

Ira Murchison, sprinter, hopes to vanced to the finals of the boy's 
qualify in the 100. Murchison iost singles in the Heart ot America 

American citizens in each event out in the toughest semi-final tennis tournament in Ka nsas City 
became eligible. heat of the 100 at the NCAA meet. Thursday. 

Wheeler won his preliminal·y Ferguson has returned to his He defeated Ronald Debus, Kan
heat in 1 :53.B and ran I :51.1 in home in Canada to par ticipate in sas City, 6-3 , 6-1. 

Andrews teamed up with Ed 
HOffman of Omaha in the boys 
doubles competition . to defeat a 
Kansas City duo , 6-2 , 6-2. They 
will play in the semifina ls today. 

the final for the fastest time at his Olympic trials. 
career. 

Gary Scott also turned in his 
best performance in the 400-
meter race, :47.7, but finished 
sixth in the semi-final heat won 
in :47.1. Four men qualified for 
the [ina!. 

Had Scott finished fifth instead 
of sixth, he would have been eli
gible for the final Olympic trials 
as three of the eight finalists were 
not U.S. citizens. The committee 
named the two fifth-place men in 
the semi-final heats to complete 
the Olympic qualifiers. Gary ran 
:48.1 in his preliminary heat. 

Rich Ferguson, Iowa distance 
runner, dropped out of the 5,000-
meter race when he developed leg 
muscle trouble. He had been 
running with the first lhree men 
[or halt the race. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has 
taken three Iowa runners to Long 
Beach, Calif. , for the National 
AAU championships June 20 and 
21. 

Wheeler will enter the 1500-

Baseball's Top 10 
Dr The Anoelated l~rtlS 

Lead'"r Batsmen Ibn!led on 125 at bots. 
Not Including ThurSday n1 aht's g:lmes. 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Playu and Club AU R II Pel. 
Musial , St. Louf. 214 37 72 .336 
Robinson , Brooklyn 114 43 57 .323 
Lockman, New Y9rk 219 48 71 .'24 
Baumholtz. Chicago . 134 24 43 .~1 
Atwell. Chicago lZ2 16 42 .a lB 
sauer. Chlcnio 231 39 73 .31r. 
Marshall . Cincinnati 127 16 4IJ .315 
Adam s. CinclnnaU 214 36 12 .30B 
Slaughter, St. Louis . 173 24 53 .307 
Gordon. Boston '" 181 27 3. .298 

Diehl Selected for 
NCAA District Team 

Bob (Whitey) Diehl or the SUI 
baseball squad has been selected 
as one of the pitchers on the all-

Suzy Hamilton, Iowa City·s 
other contestant, won her third 
round matches, 6-2, 6-2, but 
bowed out of the girls competi
tion in the semifinals before Be,,-

Siebert of Kansas City, 8-6, 
star baseball team ot the NCAA 6-1. 
fourth district. Selections were 
made by a committee of three col
lege baseball coaches assisted by 
recommendations fro mother 
coaches. 

Diehl won four and lost one 
in the conference this season. ThE: 
Iowa City right-hander also lost 

SERVED 500 JUDGMENT 

CHICAGO (IP) - Welterweight 
Johnny Bratton of Chicago Thurs
day was served with a $500 judg
ment by a sheriff's deputy for sup
port of his daughter, Dana. 1 ne 
money was to be deducted [rom 
the boxer's purse for his 10 round 
bout in Chicallo stadium Wednes

two non-conference games tor a day nighl with Rocky Castellani. 
total of four wins and three losses. --------------
He still has another season of 1--------------"1 

. . I lh H Buy ~1.00 - 52.00 - S5.00 
competItIOn or e awkeyes. Tonite for 95c Each. 

3 SUI Tennis Men 
To Play in NCAA 

Three SUI tennis men will par
ticipate in the NCAA champion
sh ip meet June 23 to 28 at Ev
anston, Ill. Included will be Nor
man Barnes, Roger Kroth and 
Bruce Higley. 

SOLD AT 8;15 ONLY 

Tonite - Saturday 
Two Color fIlt~ 

"Cariboo Trail" 
n. SCOlL 

"Hurricane 
Island" 

Boston's first-inning run, scored 
off Ken Holcombe, started with a 
walk to the first batter of the 
game, Dom DiMaggio. Billy Good
man's single to right advanced 
Dom and he scored on George 
Kell's infield hit. 

DETROIT (IP) - Hulking Allie 
Reynolds, the New York Yankee 
righthander who shuns help from 
relief pitchers, hurled his third 
1952 shutout and his 15th straight 
complete game ThulSday as the 
first place Yankees battered the 
Detroit Tigers, 8 to 0, with the 
help of two home runs by Yogi 
Berra and one by Hank Bauer. 

l'un across during 
Mickey Vernon 
home. 

Home RlIns : Sauer, Chicago. 19 : Hod
the ra lly and ,es. BrOOklyn 12 ; Thomsoll, New York, 
doubied Yos t 12; We.lrum. New York. 12; Kiner. Pit

tsburgh. II. 

Barnes, a sophomore from Ce
dar Rapids, is the Big Ten sin
gles champion. He upset Stan 
Drobac, Michigan State, 6-3 and 
6-4. For the season he won eight 
and lost Lour dual Singles matches. 

Higley, Iowa City senior, had a 

The Browns, in turn , loaded the 
bases with two out of their hits 
and a walk in this busy first in
ning, but De lock pulled out un
hurt when left fi~lder ,Archie Wil 
son turned Dick Kryhoski's fly in
to a double play by picking Jim 
Delsing ott second base. 

The Red Sox drove Holcombe 
out in the third inning a nd were 
then handcuffed by relief Dave 
Madison. But the Sox added their 
second run off Satchel Paige in 
the ninth when Kell doubled and 
was driven home by Del Wilber. 

-* * * 
Reds 7 r Braves 4 

BOSTON (IP) - Hank Edwards 
blasted Tellef pitcher Sheldon 
Jones for a three-run homer in 
the ninth inning Thursday night 
to give the Cincinnati Reds a 7-4 
victory over the Boston Braves. 
The Reds pulled into · an eighth 
inning tie by driving starter Ernie 
J ohnson out of action with a two
runs uprising. 

Jones set the s tage [or his 
downfall by passing Grady Hat
ton. After the later was sacrificed 
by Willard Marshall, Ted Klus
zewski was walked intentionally. 
Eddie Pellagrini went in to run 
for Kluszewski before Edwards 
lashed his follrth homer of the 
season into the Reds' bullpen in 
right field. 

The Reds bunched four of their 
11 hits against Johnson in the 
eighth to deadlock matters. Dur
ing that rally, Bubba Church, the 
Cincinnati starter, gave way to 
pinch-hitter Cal Abrams, who 
singled home both Andy Seminick 
and Wally Westlake. 

The Yankees grabbed their 11th 
victory in the last 13 games by 
shelling loser Ted Gray and two 
relief hurlers lor 12 hits. Gray 
now has a 7-6 lecord and Rey
nolds, who gave up seven hits and 
struck out eight, an 8-4 mark . • 

Berra smashed a one-run homer 
in the third in
ning and a two
run homer in the 
six th into the 
upper right field 
stands. Six of his 
12 home runs 
have been hit off 
Tiger pitching. 

Bauer homered 
into the upper 

REYNOLDS left field stands 
in the fourth in

ning after Joe Collins singlcd. It I 
was Bauer's eighth home run. 

ReynoldS, who pitched three 
complete games at the end of the 
1951 season and 12 this year, 
struck put the last two batters in 
the second inning with the bases 
loaded and two other times with 
two runners on he struck out bat-
tel's. 

* * * Hats Whip Indians 
CLEVELAND (IP) - The Wash

ington Senators scored three runs 
in the ninth inning Thursday to 
sweep a three-game series from 
the Cleveland Indians, 6-3, and 
hand the Indians their sixth 
straight defeat. 

A crowd of 5,368 saw the Nats 
break a 3-3 deadlock in the ninth 

'I'he Nats took a 3-0 lead wi th 
runs in the first, second and third 
innings against Early Wynn, who 
went the route for the Indians 
and suffered his sixth loss in con
trast to seven victories. He sur
rendered 14 hits. 

But the Indians came back to 
tie the score against Chico Mar
rero, who also went the distance 
8nd received credit for his sixth 
victory against two defea ts. Dale 
Mitchell homered orc him in the 
third and Larry Doby hit a two
run homer in the seventh. 

* * * Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDINGS 

W L PCT . 
Brooklyn .. 40 15 .727 
New York .. 35 20 .6:«; 
Chico go .... 34 24 .586 
St. Louis .. . 31 30 . ~08 
Cincinnati . . 28 :tJ .483 
Philadelphia . 23 33 .411 
Boston . 23 34 .404 
Pittsburgh . 17 45 .214 

Tbur.d.,' s Ru.lt. 
Brooklyn 5. Chicago 0 
Pltlllbur&h 8. New York I 
Sl. Loul. 6. Philadelphia 4 
CincinnaU 7, Boston" 

Toda y·. PUchers 

GB 

5 
7 1, 

12 
i3 1a 
17\\1 
18 
26 1, 

Sl. Louis al Boslon I Nlghll - Slaley 
19-41 VI, Wilson 15-5l. 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia INlghl] -
Blockwell 12-7. VI. Drews 12-7 1. 

Chicago at New York (Nlghll - Min
ner 16-21 "S. Maille .9-21. 

Plttsburch at Brooklyn - Pollet 12-7. 
vs. Wade IS-31. 

AMERICAN STANDINGS 

New York 
Boston .. " .. 
Chlc"QO 
Clevell1nd 
Washington 
SI. Louis 
Phllad, lphla 
Detroit 

W L PCT. 
33 20 .023 
33 25 .569 
32 27 .542 
32 28 .533 
28 26 .519 
27 32 .411R 
23 29 .442 
18 39 .310 

GD 

2 ' .. 
4 
4 ',> 
51. 
R 
9' ~ 

17 

TIt.radar'. Ruults 
Woshl'lvton 6. Cleveland 3 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 1 lIst game . 
ChIcago S. Philadelphia 4 12d gOl11e. 
New' York B. Delrolt 0 
BOlloll 2. SI. Louis 0 

DAVENPORT GOLFER WINS when AI Rosen, who had Jielded Today', Pilch ... 
ST. PAUL, MINN. (.4') ~ Dan Mickey Grasso's bunt, threw wild New York .t Chicago (Night, - Ros-cht ,6-f' VI . ROiovh\ 15-61. 

Molyn~aux of Davenport, defeat- to sernnd in an Rt l" m'lt te fo ern W •• h!I1l1ton ot st. Louis rNlght . _ 
cd Herbert Klontz Jr., of Ottum- Mel Hoderlein. Hoderlein scored !,;jeater '3- 11 or Moreno r2-5' VI. Byrne 

I '~ .11. • 
WB, 2 and I, In one 01 'l:hursdjlY's 0 ... the error and Grasso reached I Phtla" ,lphla . t Detroit INlght] _ B)'rd 
match ps In thl' Western JuniOrj thi! d. ,(' -A) \. Trllrk. , 1, . 
golI tournament, r Edclle Yost sI ngled the second { .. _t~"t~~I. '1.~~~tl('5'.~).tNigh1i PlrnoU 

season's record of nine wins and 
Runs Batted In : Sauer, Chicago. 60; 

Thomson. New York. 54 ; Campanella , three losses in dual meets, while 
Brooklyn, 47j Hodges , B rooklYIl . 43; 
Snider, Brooklyn. 41. Kroth, Winfield, Kans. senior, had 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
DIMaggio. BO!Iton 204 39 69 .:()] 
Kell. Boston .. 212 24 70 .330 
Rosen . Cleveland . 212 36 69 .326 
Goodman, Boston 155 24 50 .323 
Mi tchell. Cleveland . 150 19. 4!J .316 
Robinson, Chicago 228 35 71 .311 
Doby. CLeveland . .. 113 27 53 .306 
Bauer. New York . 192 23 58 .30)2 
Mantle, New York 162 26 49 .302 
Woodllng. New York 129 17 39 .302 

Home Runs: \Vert~ . Detroit, 13 ; Rosen, 
Cleveland . 12; Dropo, Detroit. 12; Berro . 
New York. 12. 

Runs Balted In : Rosen, Cleveland. 4:1 : 
OroPO, Detroit, 39 ; Mele. Chlcago . 35 .. 
Doby, Cleveland. 35. 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Every Friday Nlrht and 

Every Sunday Nicht 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trials - 7;00 p.m. 
Races - 8:15 p.m. 

Children under 12 admitted 
FREE 

Join the Crowds at Ce-Mar 
Amusement Park 

Trail. 11. TIII-A-Wb • • 1 
Jeep, . ·url. Wheel 
LUlie Air Planel R.II·.~PI.n" 
Ulr Air Plano. Sea Cr.l.o 
Carl C halr .. J\ .... '.ne 
M .... J-O.- R ... d Glld.-A-Plane 

CONCESSIONS 
Cnlton Candy 
Carmel Corn 
(j&-ndy Apples 

lI.t 00,1 
pop Corn 
Pc-anut. 

Pop 
Barbeqae 

SaDd_'ehu 
I ce Cream 
Snow Co ne. 
Calfee 

Free Parkin&' and 

!:Oe 

Free Picnic Grounds 
Roller skatinc every nlrhl 

from 7 :30 f.1l 10:30 
Every Saturday and SUl1day 

a'~rnoon 2100 &iII 8:00 
~ondaYI reserved for 

Prlvtl t P r11PIl 

a six won and two lost record. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rar.ldl, low. 

10"'. ' 5 Smar elt Ba llroom 

TONIGIIT 
Best In " ' elltun g " ' lnC 

KENNY 1l0FER 
" illS MIDWESTERNEfI 

Sa turda y 
Name nand Ma.le 

RA l' WIN EGAR 
" illS GREAT UAIiD 

I ~ Artish I ~ 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Po,alar " OVER ~8-N ITE" 

ENDS TODAY 
JOSE FERRER 

CYRANO DE BERGERAC 

fii1iijjft 
STARTS SATURDAY 

BACK AGAIN TO 
provide you WITH LAUGH&! 

. " fV1RYTHlN..; 
Yvonne DeCARLO too! 

aiZ:;femj 
TO DAY "ENDS 

. - SATURDAY" 

Actually filmed high in the 
rugged, periled reaches 
of America's vast 
REDWOOD TIMBERS. 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

"Flipper Frolics" 

SPORT 
"Conq uer1ng 'Ihe Surf" 

- LATE NEWS -

Berg Defeated 

In Western 

Open Tourney 
CHICAGO (IP) - Defending 

champion Patty Berg, putting 
sadly, was upset, 5 and 3, by 
Betty Jameson, 1942 meet winner, 
in the quarterfinals ot the Wo
men's Western Open golf tourney 
Thursday. 

Thus ended Patty's quest for an 
unprecedented firth Western ti
tle which she had won in 1941. 
1943, and 1948 'prior to last year. 

o the I' quarterfinal winners 
over chill, wind-swept Skoki~ 
country club fo11o,-"eo form. 

Medalist Besty Ra wls, 1952 
leading gal money-winner from 
Austin, Tex., conquered another 
pro, Peggy Kirk. 2 up, when the 
Findlay, 0., lass dumped her sec
ond shol on tlie 18th inlo a pond 
and conceded. 

A tlan ta 's Louise Suggs, a thret
time Western champion, elimin
ated amateur Mary Lena Faulk q( 

Thomasville in an all -Georgia 
scrap, 5 and 4, to move against 
Miss Rawls in today's semi-finals. 

Barbara Romack, sure-shooting 
19-year-old amateur [rom Scara
mento, Calif., won t,he day's "kid 
match ," eliminating Barbara Mc
Intir~, 17-year-01d Toledo high 
school girl, 4 and 3. 

TROON, Scotland (.4') - Moira 
Paterson brought the Women's 
Bri tisl;1 Go If title to Scotland {or 
the first time in 14 years Thurs
day by defeating Frances Steph
ens of England, I up on the 38th • 
hole with one of the most amaz
ing comebacks tn spot·ts. 

" POOl'S Open 1 :15 lI.m.-9:45" met. 
TODAY "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

• FIAn RUN MITt ~ 

'1' I 

, , 
" 
.. 
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57 Law Graduates Admitted to Iowa Bar SUI Educators 
Fitty-seven recent law grad

uates passed their state examin
ations and were admitted to prac
tice before the Iowa bar Thurs
day at the SUI coUege of law. 

c.K. Thompson. Iowa supreme 
court justice from Cedar Rapids, 
swore in the new lawyers, aIter 
which they were extended com
pllmentary one-year membershlps 
in the Iowa Bar association by 
Ingalls Swisher, Iowa City at
torney and immediate past pres
ident of the association. 

All but six of those passing 
the bar examinations were grad
uates of the SUI college of law. 
Crai, Cook. Davenport, and Doro
thy C. Sauer, Dubuque, "read" 
(studied) law for several years 
under the direction of practising 
attorneys to qualify for the bar 
exams. 

Doctor Signals Twins' Arriva l 
Discuss Plan 
01 Family Life 

It exper:eace the be t teach-
er, the parent education leaders 
aHending their third annual 
workshop at the State University 
or Iowa this week should be well 
trained to or,anize education pro
grams In their a 'n Iowa com
munitJes. 

urCilnlled a a "dynamic 
grouP." th.. wllrkshop members 
have planned and evaluated their 
work Crom day to day. Hch or
,anizing and conductlnc some of 
th lon$. Each person present
ed programs In the form of ki'. 
discussion periods aDd Icctun!S on 
specific phases of par .. nls and 
family hee education. 

"Actual leadership practice" 
utlllzed during the work hop. was 
described by Mrs. Lloyd Mum
ford , Council Blufts. parent edu
cation chairman o[ th rowa PTA, 
as the belit method Cor developing 
lead rs tor developing leaders Cor 
local tudy Ifoups. 

(ity Record 
Bt:lLOL"G PEI.lMIT 

V;hllin.. Steel Buildinc 
S17,000 tor l'ODStruc1ion at 
warehOI!! at Prenl st 
Malden Lane. 

Joe Cilek. 25.000 for construc
tion of a new home on Richard 
st. In {amille Heigh . 

Donald J . Seydel, 1107 N. um
mit lit., SI2.000 for con !ruction of 
a new residenee at 1I0S N Sum
mit . 

Allan Mulford. 1411 Sheridan 
av .... $5,000 to mo"" a house 10 a 
lot on Dearborn st . 

J . P Paulson. 403 E. Jefferson 
st.. 1350 to build a new gara e. 

WiJllam Sibley. 30S Prenti 
st .. $350 to bulld a new cara, • 

Ruby Gillespie, 408 E. Fairchild 
st., $300 to construct an outside 
stairway. 

Harold Cr in, 209 Park rd • S2,-
500 for the addition of a bedroom. 

L . R. John_on. 1132 Hot~ a\·e .. 
300 tor the addition of a porch. 

DE TH 
$ . Ida M. Work. 

·berty. Thursday at 
ho pltals. 

BLRTH 

75, Ncr h 
University 

A a Ir! for fro and trs. Man'in 
Jindrich. FairfaJl . Wedn .. sday ilt 
M .. rcy hospital. 

A lirl for fro and frs . Richard 
Benninchoft. Route 5, Wl'dnesdsy 
at Mer~' hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and irs. Eman
uel BrenJlt'man, 922 Iowa ave., 
Wednesday at Merc' hospital. 

A bo\' for Mr. and frs. Ray
mond Kennedy, Route 5, Thul'J
day at Mercy hospital. 

A girl [or ~r. and f . Carroll 
Sa SS, Route 5, Thul"5day at Mer
CY ho pita!. 
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Mountaineers Change Trip 
To enable members o[ the 1952 

summer expedition to miss some 
hot weather, the Io .... a Mountain_ 
eers ha\,e re\'i:ed their pla.ns for 
the club's annual trip to the ..... 1' t_ 
Expedition lead sa~ that the 
cbange also will aUolI' more per
sons to join the group. The trip 
w11l be made in cars. 

According \0 officials oC the 
climbing and hiking club at SUI, 
the MountaIneers still plan TO 

leave Iowa City on the e\'ening 
91 August 8. They ..... 111 fir t &0 
to the Teton mountain of 'Wyo
ming for one week. hO\l,e\·cr. in
stead at goine directly to the SI
erras as originally planned. 

It is expeded that some xpe
dlt on members will find It ncce.
sar)' to r .. turn folic;wine th .. " week 
in Wyominc. rather than con
tinue to California. 

In th Si .. rras, the uoup will 
climb in the North Pahsad and 
ML Whitney areb from Au,. 21-

28, and th n ",.ill 
to Iowa Cil)·. 

John Ebert. expedilion I .. ader 
and veteran at many mountain 
cUm bin, and bikinI trips. in\·ited 
all pe ons int restPd In th .. trip 
to rontacl him at WSUI. He de
clared that mountain climbina 
skill Is not neee ry. Costs of Ih~ 
expedlUon can be obtained on re
quest. 

Thi will be Ih 13th ye r ttle 
club has conducted the summer 
activity. 

'ALBINO' BLA KBIAO FO ' 0 

CHEROKEE, IA. fA» - Tw 
boy came up with a rather rare 
specimen here thlS \\'eek - an 
"albino" blackbird. 

The beak-_napplng species from 
the regular blackbird class wa~ 
discovered on the Cherokee coun
try dub loll cour e. 

SUI graduates who passed the 
exarnJnations include Marvin S. 
Andich, Davenport ; Wells BUrton 
Bryan, Montezuma; Charles Da
vid Campbell, Cedar Rapids; WIl 
Ilam S. Charlton, Manchester; 
Robert L. Claypool, Williamsburg; 
Thomas M.W. COllins, Rock is
land, Ill. ; Richard H. Crandall, 
Lake City; Thomas W. Curry, 
Creston ; Robert B. Dickey, Keo
kuk; John E. Ducharme, Spencer, 
John L. Duhigg, Emmetsburg ; Ted 
Enabnit, Osage ; David H. Fos ter, 
Cedar Rapids; Robert C. Frost, 
Clinton ; Stephen C. Gerard, Si
gourney ; N. S. Gould, Marshall
town; Charles P. Grahl, Iowa 
City; Albert T. Gravelie, Mason 
City; Albert Habhab, Ft. Dodge; 
Richard Max Hemingway, Waver
ly ; Robert W. Hill , Keokuk ; Paul 
G. James Jr., Des Moines ; 

SCREEN ACTRE INGRID BEBG~IAN' PItY I J • Pror. Plero 
Huto-Oarbone (rl .. btl . holds up two fin .. ers Indicatin&, the arrival 
of twin r\rls to the wed h aetre and b ~r director hu band Ro
berto RossllUnl. At the I .. n. th .. rati'S of the . Intor Mondl Unlc 
in Rome are decorated with twin bOil . al 0 Indlca!!n, the twlllll' 
arrival. Tbe bable , welrhed a tolal of approxlmalel U pounds. 
wer-t named Invld and Isabel. 

Moeller, Morrison Will 
Discuss Newspaper Jobs 

Del gates repr enting their 
local orcanizatlons concluded thai 
to be effective lcaders they must 
understand the dynamic group 
process and Ih variOUS te:h
niqu at group discuuion. 

To gaJD a fund am ntal kl'lOw
ledg of chIld .rowth and d
velllpment, lead rs hould become 
acquainled with the maJor sources • 
of books, Plimphl Is and hlms 
avallable In this field, Ihe .ro'~p 
concluded. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

Walter F. Johnson, Chillicothe; 
Lemucl T. Jones, Jr., Iowa City; P rof. Leslie G. Mocller, director 
Kenneth L. Keith, Delhi ; Freder- of the SUI school at journalism. Cerro Gordo, Worth. Winnebago, 
Ick Koch, Des Moines; George lind J ames Morrison, head of the Hancock, Wright. FI'anklln, But
Lindeman. Waterloo; Donald e. SUI newspa per production lab_ l IeI', Floyd and Mltchel_l._ 
Marlin, Jowa City ; Richard A. oratory, wlll discuss mellns or 
Mayer, Clinton ; William H. Miles, 
Corydon; John J . Murray, Iowa re medying the problem at the Election Results 
City ; Albert C. McClain, Iowa shortage of workers in the print-
City, Elliott R. McDona ld , J r., ing tield at n meetlDlt of the Given by Board 
pavenport; Robert C. Nelson, Hawkeye Press club Saturday 
C~dar R~pids; J ames S. Nettle ton. evening, June 21. DES MOrNES (IPI _ The &tate 
SIO UX CIty; I The meeting of this north- ('aD\' as~inll board reported Thur _ 

W. M. Newport. Daven port; central Iowa newspaper gl'oup 
Honorah Noonan, ~arshallt~wn ; will be held in the Cle r L ke day the otrlt'ial total~ by which 
WilHam Q. Norehus , . Demson ; shelter house. Lester S. Gillette wun the Demo-
George D. Pappadackls, Storm The great numb r oC jobs now 
Lake, Richard V. Paulos, Daven-
por t ; WIIIJam B. Petty, Iowa City; open to persons tJ'ained In th 
Richard E. Phillips. Pleasant Val- v~rlous phases of newspaper work b came the Democratic nomln e 
ley; Robert D. Prichard, Onaw:l, WIll be discussed by Pro lessor for ~tate treasur r. 
John L. Redfern, Bur lington ; Moeller. H~ ... .-ill suggest ways 10 

Gail M. Richardson, Jefferson ; which pubhshers may call the t- Ncith('r hnd opposition in tlle 

Mrs. Mumford expr th 
belief that Ihe workshop s ·Ion 
will hclp the participants uUlize 
the rescurc s at their own com
munlti s In stimulating an inter t I 
In parent education. : 

In II typical e sian Wednesd y 
afterr.oon Mrs. James Berkey and 
Mr . Don B. LeCroy, bolh at 0 s 
Moines, str Sled the increa ed re
span ibilities o f par nts In pro
motina molion I maturity tor 
youth today. 

Members or th workshop plan
niD, committee Included Mrs. O. 
S. Filtland, Colfax, president at 
the Iowa paren and teach r : 
Mrs. Jam s Shannahan. Des 
Mo!nes, dlreclor ot th depart
men t at home l erv!c ;. and 1r~ . 
Mumford . 

WANT AD RATES 

Oae day ...... _... Ie per o1'cl 
Three da,. .. 12(1 per worcl 

Five da, . ............ 15e pn word 
Tea day, ............ %Oe per ord 
Oae month .... ... 3ge ~ wC'lrcl 

!W.laJmum ehar&,e 50e 

Dt:ADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insuUon 
In followln, mom in,', Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Is ue It appean. 
The Dajly Iowan caD be re
lponslble for only one incor
r ct In erUon. 

CLASS IFIED DISPLAY 
One insertlon ........... .JISc per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertlon ........ SSc per tnch 
T~ Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ SOc per Inch 
Daily Insertion. du ring month, 

per In rtlon ........ 7Oc per Inch 

Rooms for Rent 

'URNI H~D room I lor ILlmmer. Clo .. In . 
how,,.. Ie. Oon al G.mbla or D,"l William W. Sindlinger, Waterloo; ten Han. of young people to the op- June 2 primary eleetiun. Gillettf.', 

Roy K. Stoddard, J r., Iowa City; porlumltes lor employm<!nt Dnd a Fostori a furmer , got 74,723 vutes New Stuc.'ent 
Justin C. Tallman, Guthrie Cen- advancement In the newspaP<'r and there wa a scattering of On Sale at 
tel', Arley J . Wasson, Laurens', field. th ' h 

Directory I 
East Hall Brln. I . t',,..., , m,a. ,. 

•• 22%1. 

Morri on will discuss curre.lt , rce vat S ca,t aa Insl t c nom
Mere J. Watters, Sheldon ; John 
P. WhiteselJ, Davenport. necds tor operator-printer ,m Inatton. 

LOVELE S AT CAPITOL 

DES MOINES (If» - Herschel 
C. Loveless, mayor of Ottumwa 
and Democrallc nomi nee for gov
ernor, wlll confer here today with 
the party's nominees lor other 
state offices. 

Iowa weekly newspnpers and d - Helm . a Cl'nterville r'ltm r. 
scribe the program of the ncws- had 65,572 votes, with one oppos-
pa per production laboratory. inll vote. 

Paul Bumbarger. publlshcl of Errors in th f 'ports trom ome 
the Charles Ity PI' 58, is In " r " ,.,,·, " Iv " udit ors wl're hold
charge of arrangements tor the Ing up announcement of the of
press club meeting. It is expected HI'puhlican 
to draw newspapermen from nine nominations for secretary of agri
northern Iowa counties, including ~~ . • ~ ~ ~ .. u slute treasurer. 

The SUI directory tor the sum
mer 5s\on Is now on sale at low", 
City book !ltor S ond at the d . 
partment ot publications in the 
ba ement of Ea I hall . 

The dlr ct.ory costs 25 c nts a 
copy and contains . tudl'nt~' 
name~ . Iowa City address, collcgl" 
hometown and telephon num
b n, along with a Ii ling of the 
SUI taculty and staff. _._---_._------- ----------

HENRY 

)[ETT 

OVEJe ABSQR B ING' 
A SODA AND YAK.

I"IG WIT)~ 1HE 
GANG.~'- fSN'T 

10 M 

CARL ANDERSON 
r-------------------~ 

C H Ie 

GEE .. r \',()NOER 
IF SHE 0 SETTLE 

FOR 
CENTS! 

WOMAN SPE:NDS 
r2.ST HA~F ~ HEI"2. 

IN 1HE fCE'<.Q.!':AM 
t-'.~" u.;JIc. AND 1HE 

seCOND 
HALF IN A 

BEAUTY 
PAl'llOI2 ! 

T • • 1)011, I.w .. 0 .. 1.. 0111 • • 
8&, t m •• ' E." Ha.U ., 

CALL 4191 

RADIO Ind TV ",rvlc~ for IU m.k .... 
Dial 2239. SU IIDn R.4Jo .... d Ttl.vl.lon . 

/I AOIO R.polr. P lek-ur. .nd delivery. 
Woodburn Sound S~rv ce. ~IG I. 

Houses 

LET UI tranifer your lumltur. .felr 
",lth our mod rn t'Qujpment. to your ne'" 
ho .... Mlher Bro • T ... n.f ..... DJoI 868t. 

LAROI lIo..,nlo..,,, bou ~ [or III. IUlO 
down. tIS per month . ~mplelel~ 

(urn' hec:l exce-pt own r h,(o bedroom 
lpartment.. Room. averale '1.' IXr 
month. y .... around. tll.sao Iolal IIrl ••• 
Phon. 1-2310. 

Autos for Sale Used 

." PONTIAC. D .I 6883 

VIAll ' round drlV.· ln rvl ••• b~t1"cllvl 
danJn. room rYlt". . "'rl. dtllven 

l.ooHRY·S RJ:STAURANT. 

Loana 

\U>c ohlr\, 
1'-3-4; \"" call.... 14', : whit. formal 

bow Of: : , ... hllf' Ir-tilicill Clrn.lIon : whlte 
formal IU pend~~. Wont onc~. 1.undt"r ... 
f'd , rpdT 10 "'",.r. ttO v.lue, ta. Coli 
41f1 . 

PARAKItETS. Dial WI. 

SItRV£L Rtlrl& ..... r.or. Wke ne". Pho. 
fU5 . 

1li0ii ROYAL po.labl • . beell."l condi
tion . IoU. II. S LInn. API . 10 - I-~ 

P . I 

II1!18 DE SOTO f'd.n. MUler .nd over· ___ _ 
drtv~. W . Rlch.rd W. Grl_nbeck. IlSO S UTK Coronl porlable t.ypewrller. 

114 E. Mark.l. Phone 3783. Good condlllon. 1113. _ . 

11138 CHEVROLET couP<'. $125. Phon. 
'-2802. 

-~~~~~~--~ 

Typing 

THESIS .nd ,.nera: IYllln, . mJm.o 
a:rlphln.. Nola ry PubIJc. Mary V. 

Burn. . 101 Iowa Slate Bank. Dial _ 
Ot 2:121. 

EXPERIENCED th .... , ,onor.l Iypln • . 
Phone 2m . 

TH&SlS tYllln • . 0 101 . -3108. 

TYPING. Dia l '-~IOI. 

House for Rent 

lOVING' Dial .... and UN Ih' com pIela 
modun eqUlIIJllCflI of the M . ber 8 /'01. 

Tran.[e.r. 

Garage for Rent 

G ARAGE - Cor or llor., • . 
Phone r." 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg8 & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

LAFF·A.DAY 

...... but up! You dOlft know how lucky you ue!~ 

jlnltQr 

1~9 NA II 
....."" • \\ , .. . .. . t<I.<\ .. . I",,,, \\\' .. 
L'\Ir lot ,)'oUI ummtt 'V.~f{on. 

1111 STUDEBAKER 
r .. dlo. h ale-r. ove-rdrh·.. cit n 
Ihrou.boul 

11147 PONTIAC 
rull)' .quip~ N v. Ilr ... A-I . 

1"7 IERCV/lY oll\·trtlble . 
RadJo .nd bUI r . Cle.n. 

Cam -Terms-Trade 
EKW All MOTOR CO. 

CAIU'ET. IlnolC'um. ".11 .nd flnor til 
.11.,1>0'11" ,/mp.v, dl Uble 'bp In . llllu 

Uon , C<ou.·. Floo,' Stol'Vlc . Dial 713 .. 

pltol rhODe l -lIU 
Ne"" lised ar Lot: 
19 . BurlinKton 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

. . . found a buyer! 
" W needed ch and decided to sell our 
summera cottaie. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two day and &Old it for 20~: more 
than the loca l agent had offered." 

. . . got a 'iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the l;e~t 1 was offered was $35 a week 
. . . till I ran a Want Ad statin i my 
qualifica tlons. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

. .. sold my stove 
"My r ange was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for It with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40~( more than 
I'd hoped ror." 

FOR QUICK 

... got a high oHer 
"The best 1 had been offered by 
friends and neighbors for my old 
baby plan pen, ba'by carriage, 
high chair and scales was S15. 
With a Want Ad thilt cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 [01' the lat." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS •.• 

PHONE 4191 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 
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Classi(s R d d J " Educato Man Happy, Wife Tired 'Flying Po~' Arrives 
_e_(O~m_m_e_n~e~-: -o~. ~: -.. ~-.~r~~AfkrQoo~AreB~n ~~:~~_ 

'Gas Main Added 
To Downtown A,_ 

An additional gas main Is beinC 
installed in the Iowa City down. 
town area to relieve pressure 0., 
the other conducts. 

If more adults could lose their 
"reading prejudices," they would 
enjoy many of the classics. 

Adult educators were shown 
evidence to bear this out in an 
evening session of the SUI adult 
education leadership workshop 
Thursday by Hew Roberts, asso
ciate professor of education at 
SUr. 

From his experiences in adult 
education in this country and his 
native AustraLia, Roberts cited a 
number of personal experiences 
with adult groups who, when un
aware ot the nature of a book, 
become deeply interested in quot
ed passages and proceed to read 
the entire book. In a similar fash
Ion, he said, parents can help a 
high school student with a read
ing assignment in Shakespea re -
and thoroughly enjoy it, if they 
can overcome their "prejudice" 
toward the classics. 

Expert.s Not Needed 
Margaret Lee Keyser, director 

of the SUI I'eading clinic, told the 
group that adult reading habits 
can be imprOVed without the 
guidance ot reading experts. 

Koie Island PC;>Ws Stage Rus~ian Dances 

"Sell-helps" such as setting up 
standards of reading speed and 
memory enable the reader . to 
strive continually to improve his 
reading habits, she said. Persons SHORTLY AFTER OFFICER PRISONERS were mBved from compound 66 to their new compound, 
from dramatic arts and other near compound 85. on Koje 1.lanel, the prisoners In 85 put on a performanee (above) on an Improvls'ed 
lields can also help the adult sta .. e. Some of the POWs drened as women, others as RU8Ilan men, supposedly in typical Russian 
reader with expressl.>n in reading, costumes, dld Rusllian dancel. This picture was made throu.-h barbed wire fencin.-. 

WEYMOUTH. MASS. 1.4') - A 
39-year-old ex-marine walked 
jauntily out of South Shore hos
pital Thursday carrying four car
nations in honor of his newborn 
quadruplets. 

Three of the flowers were red 
for the boys. A white one was Cor 
the girl, who as the first-born of 
the Quads. 

John J. Manning sa id his wiCe 
insisted he take the flowers from 
a bouquet at her bedside. 

He saw her briefly earlier, 
while she was still in the delivery 
room. 

"How are the babies. J:>hn?" 
shp ~skpd. "Are th ey all well?" 

"They're lovely, they're marvel
ous," the rather expounded, 

"They're beauti lu l , ::md they're 
all healthy." 

quads - ew'renUy new England's 
only set - he said, " Every day is 
a day to the good for the babies. 
It will take a few more days be
fore any prediction can be made." 

Tue quads have a brother and 
two sisters: Dennis, 4, Mary 3, and 
2-year-old Anne Marie. 

The fa mily home is a seven
room white frame house on Pleas
ant st., South Weymouth. 

Persons well acquainted with 
the family said they knew of no 
financial oCfers ot help. 

"There was a small television 
deal," one recalled, "but Manning 
turned it down." 

Television Show 
To Feature Student 

The weary 27-year-old mother An SUI grnauate student from 
had dozed off by then. Canton, China, his wife, and their 
"Now I've got three bus drivers," three-year-old son wiU be fea
chuckled Mann ing, who is presi- tured on the UniverSity hour tele
dent of South Shore coach lines, vision program ' to be presented 
Inc. Sunday at noon over Stntion 

The three prospective drivers WOC-TV, Davenport. 
and their sister are reported in The student, Chu Tsing Li, and 
" pretty good" condition. his family will be introduced at 

All four are in humidity cribs the beginning of the regular hal!
- incubators with the tempera- hour show. Later he will com
ture around 80 degrees. ment on a movie, "Peiplng Fam

The quads will get their first Hy," which will be shown on the 
meal today. It prObably will be program. The movie depicts the 
glucose from a medicine dropper. life oj an average family in Peip-

vocabulary and the concepts ne- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

~~~:? for understanding, she SUI ,Professor Returns' , KANSAS ATI'ORNEY REMOVED Newborn infants arc rarely fed ing prior to the fall of the Na-
tOI' 24 hOl.\rs, reported Dr. Robert tiona list government. 

Miss Keyser advised the ed:J-
eatol's to bring persons from all C ./. P k 
fields into their community groups omp Ime"., ts ' a ,·stanl·s 
so that they may increase their 'e' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Attomey R. Ryan , Weymouth general prac- Li is working on his doctor's 
General McGranery Thursday an- titioner who delivered them. degree in art history the uni-
nounced the removal oC the U.S. Many times, he said, "They versity. His Wife, who took her 
district attorney for Kansas and don't tolerate anything. There's a college work at Nanking Unlver
said a federal grand jury will be tendency for C1uid in the lungs." sity In China. is employed at Uni-

rad, "the flying pop," arrived at 
this large air base in southern 
Norway Thursday after a 4,000-
mile flight from Washington, D.C., 
in a tiny Piper Cub, and said he 
would do it again. 

Conrad was welcomed by a re
ception committee from the near
by city of Stavanger, headed by 
Mayor Karlson and Deputy Mayor 
Ragnvald Ripsskog. 

Conrad is on a good-will mis
sion, carrying 20.000 messllge~ 
from Scandinavian-born people 
in Minnesota to friends and rela
tions in the old countries. 

The 48-year-old flier made 
stops at WaShington, Goose Bay. 
Greenland, Iceland, and Storno
way. 

Conrad said the last part of tht 
journey was the worst. "The skies 
were overcast. and to top It all 1 
lost my watch In Stornaway. On 
the last lap I never knew what 
time it was. 

Today he will hop the Inland 
Norwegian mountains to Oslo. 

The reason aiven by the Iowa. 
Illinois Cas and Electric complllJ 
was the Increase in the use of 
gas tor hea Ung and ' appliallUl. 
The new main Is being installed 
bet ween the curb a nd the side. 
walk on the north side of Wasb. 
Ington st. trom Gilbert to JohlUOll 
sts. ' 

The new main Is a four InCb 
pine. It i~ expected to be com. 
pleted within two weeks. 

SUfgeOIl'. IaatruIuaIa 
Equ.lpmeat & SUP.PI* 

For E\'el'J Fteld .f Praeilee 
In.rtrument Make" 
For T/~ Profeulon 

SlneB 1895 

R .... Pheba, RePftllft ...... 
DIAL Sltl 

!OI Koter Aye. II.". CItr 

INLAID LIIOLEUMS 
ARMSTRONG ROLL ENDS 

SLOANE ORIGINALS 
CALIFOltNIA 

AS LOW AS $1.65 sq. yd. L~~ ~sR~: 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
fields of "reading interests." 

Adllits Can Be Interested 
In earLier demonstrations this 

week in the workshop "sample 
room," the adult educators were 
shown "by doing" that adults In
terested In craft work can be
come interested in art apprecia

Friendliness and warmth are 
major characteristics of the , people 
of Pakistan, according to Dean F. 
M. Dawson of thl! SUI college Qf 

asked to revie:v some of his acts. Concerning the f\.lture of the versity hospitals. 
Pakistan Seience conference at F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;~;:;:;;;;;~;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tion. 
A folk and square dancing de

monstration, led by Dudley Ash
ton, associate proCessor for wo
men's physical education, stressed 
the promotion of international un
derstanding as well as the health 
and entertainment values of the 
tolk-dllllce. 

According to Roberts, the work
shop demonstrations were based 
on projects which have "worked" 
in a number of Iowa communities 
and require a minimum of techni
cal knowledge and skill. 

Church Role Deacrlbed 
At a general meeting Thursday 

morning the Rev. Lee Jacobs, pas
tor of the Ft. Dodge Congregation
al church. described the role of 
the church in adult education. A 
member of the Webster county 
community council, Rev. Jacobs 
also related the community and 
school functions of the proposed 
civic center being planned for 
that community. 

Staff members of the one-week 
workshop which ends today In
cluded\ Professors Roberts ; Glenn 
E. HOlmes, extension service, 
Iowa State college; Wayne L. 
Pratt, state department of public 
instruction; Prof. Joe M. Bohlen, 
Iowa State college; and Miss 
Ashton. 

Pigs to ·Be Shipped 
To Korea by Plane 

DES MOINES (.4') - A load of 
200 pigs will leave on an air flight 
from Dcs Moines Saturday to help 
war-devastated Korean farmers 
resume thefr farming operations. 

The shipment, believed to be 
the first pig airlift ever attempted, 
is slated to leave Des Moines at 4 
p.m. (Iowa time) Saturday on a 
chartered Northwest airlines 
plane, 

J . Donald Kingsley, agent gen
eral ot the United Nations Korean 
reconstruction agency, said the 
project was being ' undertaken 
jOintly by the agency and the 
Heifer project committee, an In
ter - denominational voluntary 
church society. 

The shipment is the tirst load 
out of 370 pigs and goats being 
!lown to Korea to help In the re
construction of that country. 

The animals were paid tor by 
the Evangelical and Retormed 
church, the Christian rural over
seas program, and other organiza
tions. 

The second shipment qt approx
imately 70 pigs and 100 goats is 
expected to leave Sltn Frhncisco 
June 26. 

The pigs will go to the Republic 
ot Korea's government breeding 
farms, and the resultant purebred 
offspring then will be distributed 
within the country to cross with 
native swine. 

Revaluation ,Crew 
Enters City Homes 

Homes of Iowa 'City residents 
are being entered for the tirst 
time for purposes of revaluation 
by the J.M. Cleminshow Co., real 
estate revaluation experts. 

The. company's two men who 
are doing the "listing" began this 
week and are expected to con
tinue that phase, in the tltth ward, 
for about a month. 

Homes will be c ecked from 
basement to attic b)' the Jisters, 
who wiJI visit about 25 homes 1\ 
day. 

They will carry Identification 
papers from City Assessor Victor 
Belger. 

engineering. The Dawsons have 
just returned from four months 
in Pakistan, where he was a Ful
bright professor at Punjab Col
lege of Ehgim!ering and Technol-
ogy in Lahore. 

Dawson suggests that this 
friendship shown by the people ot 
Pakistan is extremely valuable in 
the world struggle against com
munism, but he cautions that Am
ericans must not think that these 
people want merely to imitate us, 
for their own country and customs 
require solutions different from 
ours, 

Dawson emphasizes the great 
variety of physical features, es
pecialIy desert and mountains, 
which crowd a large population 
into a relatively stn<llI area, com
menting that the people bear 
hardship with L'emarltable forti-
tude. ' 

As Fulbright lecturer at Pun
iab, Dawson ,taught classes in hy
draulic engineering to ~tudents In 
their last two years o{ study: The 
shortage of textbooks ,w.as one 01 
the major hanpicaps, i}e $;lYS. 
While students dePend .upon their 
excellent memories; co11ege of
ficials continually encourage ·them 
to work beyond mere memory 
study. 

In addition to his regular teach
ing, Dawson gave several lectures 
to sP!!Clal group~. He spoke to 800 
students and faculty members of 
Islamic college, Lahore, gave 
th ree special lectures to engineers 
of the irrigation department, and 
spoke at a dinner meeting of the 

Engineer Killed , 
In Bronx Collision 

Peshewar. He also judged two de-
bates and had more than ten con
ferences wi th sma 11 groups of 
teachers. 

In addition his duties ali a 
teacher, Dawson spent some time 
observing the Pakistan irrigation 
system, the largest in the world. 
The irrigated area is fiat, so soil 
erosion is no great problem, . but 
the land has been irrigated and 
farmed lor so many centuries that 
$oil fertllity is a problell). 

Don't Use FertlUdr 
Despite long use of the land, 

crops to support the large popula
tion can still be grown. Fertilizer 
is rarely used, Dawson sayt, be
ca use natural fertilizer is usually 
needed for fuel and artificial fer
tlllzers are too costly to ilUlil9rt. 

He says the problem requiring 
more attention is the result of 
continued irrigation, for through 
the centuries iITigatlori and ,' re
sultant eVllPoratlon have bro\lght 
to ' the sUI'Cllce many earth salts. 
These salts must be washed out 
of the soil in order to allow ~l"Ie 
g~owing of eto!?sl he explains" I 

Dawson has been dean ot · tIle 
college ot englneerin" at .. sur 
since 1936. Before coming to. Iowa 
he taught at CQrnell universltx" 
the University ot Kansas an<;l "tM 
University of Wlsconsin. ','}. 

_______ --,. ___ -'. ~. ~~l".~ 

Senate Approves Bil(: 
For Army Functions 
'In Flood Control 

WASHINGTON (.4') After 
beating back aU attempts to ' re
duce the totals, the senate Thurs
day approved a bill carrying 
$667,474,699 tor army civil func
tions in the Yl!ar starting July, 1. 

The bulk of the money is for 
NEW YORK (.4') - Arthur V. flood control and rivers and hlll'- " 

Sheridan, 64. a top American en
gineer who once ,wrote a book on bors projects in many states. 
"Traffic in the Bronx," was killed Since the senate bill ig al?prox
Thursday In a Brome tratfic acci- imaiely 35 per cent ilbove ' Ihe 
dent. amount voted by the hou$e . eal'l-

His car coll!ded with a sun oil ier in the session, it will go to. a 
truck. , 

Palke said he was en route conference committee for adJi.lst-
home from his office as commis- ment of rigw'es. 
sioner of borough works in the As passed the bill, in~lude~ 
Bronx, when his car. northbound ,$303,777,200 for flood control pro
on Broadway, apparently skidded jects, $277,135,600 for rivers lind 
on wet trolley track!! l!lto ,the harbors projects, $62,520,000 ' for 
southbound lane. S h t: rid an. flood control work on the lower 
thrown from his car, was killed . Mississippi and tributaries, and 

Sheridan twice has received $900,000 for a Niagara river power 
pre sid en t i a I commenuatlons survey. 
- from Presidents Hoover and Although the bill is $174 millIon 
Roosevelt - ' for engineering work above the house figure, it is $45. 
he did for the government. million les~ than Presidllnt Tru~ 

His wife and sori survive ,,1m. man reques.te~. .', ". : 
-----------------c~~~ 

Worksj,op.~Student$ to p~;i~j;;;" 
• I ..... • "" ~ • 

Play in RemOdelled 'aarracks 
"You can take any available 

space and convert it into a thea
ter," says Poul Davee, 'SUI drama 
proCessor and director of the All 
State Speech and Dramatic Art 
high school workshop which wiU 
open Monday on the 'Iowa campus. 

To prove his point, Davee will 
have 25 students convert a wood
en barracks building on the cam
pus into a theater. Furthermore. 
the students will present ' a rull
length play In this barracks
turned-theater os the cllmax to 
their tour-week WOl'klIhop pro
gram. 

Under the supervision ot Davee 
and his workshop statf the stu
dents will take the buildln, 85 It 
exists and do ' a complete recon-
struction Job on it. . 

Student worksqoppers wHl also 
remodel a second barracks bulld
Inll for use as I storale room for 

. 
scenery and other stage equip
ment. 

Interested observers of Dav,ee'~ 
unique project will be the more 
than two dozen high school drama 
teachers enrolled in regUlar SUITI
mer courses at the universi,ty. The 
workshop Is essentially-a tea'cher
training project. 

In addition to presenting the 
play, still to be selected, the stu
dents will be Ceatured on the Uni
versity hour, televised regularly 
over station WOC-TV, Davenport. 

The staff, tn addition to Davee, 
will include John Paul, chairman 
of speech and dramatic arts · at 
Phoenix Junjor eolle,e, Carolln'e 
Silverthome and Robert Smith 'of 
the SUl speech and drama depart
ment. ,,' 

The conference will extend 
throuah July 18. 

. . 
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' Traffic Lin-es 
'are LIFE LINESI: 

Throw a line ro a drowning person and with all his remaining strength he re:ache. 
for it- to save his life. Throw one or two solid lines down the length of a highway, 
and too many drivers ignore it in their hapless hurry to get somewhere fast. 

But those, too, are life lines. Road markings at danger points are put there to 
save lives. Passing on the wrong side of the road, violating right-of-way, cutting in, 
passing on curves or on the right, failing to signal a turn or intention to pass and other 
reckless acts are utter disregard for life. Traffic gamblers guilty of these violation. 
cost the lives of t 1,000 persons and injured more than half a million others in 1950 

-and the toll increased last year. 

Have you ever been guilty of crossing a traffic line when it wasn't necessary? 
Have you taken the right-of-way when it wasn't yours to take? How often have you 
seen a squeeze coming and breathed a sigh of reli~f when Lady Luck gave you one 
more chance? 

The life line in the palm of your hand doesn't contemplate violent death on 
the highway. Your future may be written -{)r written off--in the way you drive. 
You-and only you-can make your driving life line longer. 

AI Though Your Life Depends On It . ... IT DOISI 
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